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IFTOOUSTHIM DESTROYS EYESIGHT

sa'of

JesseLee Sanderson, helper in the
John Herron tin shop, while soldering a
piqp, dipped a wet ladel into a pot of
metal which caused the molten metal
to splash up into his face, completely
destroying his eyesight,
ment,

lie was taken to the Stamford sani-
tarium this morning for further treat-Tw- o

bystanders were splashed with
hot metal but they were not facing the
pot and were not seriously burned.

TH0USANDS0FVIS.T0I

VISIT OLD BATTLESHIP
o

Many thousandsof visitors come an-
nually to the Hoston Navy Yards to
see the famous old frigate CONSTITU-
TION. Her ancient bulwarks, muzzle
loading 21 pounderswith which she
battered into submission the Tripoli-ta- n

forts in 1804 and four Hritish war-
ships in the war of 1812, and her lofty
spars and rigging are of perpetual in-

terest contrasted as they are by the
lines and batteries of the' modern steel
warshipswhich keep her company from
time to time at the Navy Yards.' These
visitors carry away with them a new
appreciation of what Americans of an
earlier and less secure day did upon the
sea. The sight of this beautiful old
ship instills a deeperreverence for the
dignity and beauty of American ideals
and for the Constitution of the United
States, for which she was named. A
move is on foot to restore her to her
original staunch condition, not for ac-
tive service but as a memorial to the
Freedom of the Sea which she gained
for the American people forever in
1812. It is planned to sail her into
every important sea and inland port
of the country after her restoration.

"Old Iironsides" is one of six ships
authorized by Congresson March 27th,
1791. President Washington lost no
time in proceeding with their building,
as he had said to Congressin 1780; "It
is in our own experience that the most
sincere, .neutrality is-- not sufficient
guard against the depredations of
nations at war. To secure respect to a
neutral flag requires a naval force or-

ganized and ready to protect it from
insult and aggression." The ship was
launched at Hoston in 1797, ten years
after the Constitution o the United
States had been adopted. Her fighting
record has never been equalled by any

I single ship in the history of any navy
.jO-ji-

ne wonrt- - ne was almost a navy
and, like her own greatname

'he (namcs of her Commanders are
bound up with our early and hazard-
ous national life.

Almost every 3tate in the Union con-

tributed to her building: Live oak and
whljo.oak and coedar from the south-
ern andmiddle Atlantic states; iron for
her guns and anchors from Maryland,
Connecticut and Massachusetts:fir and
pine from the North Woods, while the
bolt's that fastenedher historic timbers
were made at the foundry of Paul
Revere. Her first flags were made by
the daughters of Hetsy Ross. There
was not a single section of the laud in
the days of her service that was not

in htr successful ckwj.
Her services in the War of 1S12, in

which she defeatedcrack ships of the
acknowledgedMistress of the Seas,old
Hnglnnd whose cruisers had long been
accustomedto capturing French, Span-
ish, unci other warships of European
nations whenever they met them, can
not be overestimated. The story of
her duty in the West Indies and as a
flagship of the American Mediterran-
ean squadron in the war with Tripoli
(1803? 1805), her maraclousescape from
the British squadron in July, 1812, un-

der command of Isaac Hull, her fight
with '.he British frigate "Guerriere"
under the same gallant officer and her
.subsequentcapture of the British fri-

gate "Java" when she was commanded
by Commodore William Bainbridge and
later when she took two British men-of-wa-

the "Cyane" and"Levant" in a

moonlight battle in 1815, Commodore
Charles Stewart commanding, reveal a
stirring tale of American Naval history.

In order to aid in the restorationof

the vssci, Rear Admiral Andrews,
Commandant of the Boston Navy

Yards, as chairman of a National "Old
Ironsides" committee of prominent
citizens,has placed on sale beautiful re-

productions of an original oil painting

made by Gordon Grant, depicting the

"Constitution" as she appearedat the

height of her brilliant career, when she

alone defied the squadronsof a nation.

The pictures are done in ten colors,

measure seventeenby twenty-on-e

and are suitable for framing.

They may be procured from Payne

Drug Company, Haskell representative
of the "Saving of Old Ironsides

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Gose are the

proud parentsof a baby girl, Miss Mary

Fences.Gose of Wichita Falls.
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RURAL SCHOOLS

Several Haskell County Rural schools
are planning improvements in buildings
and equipmentthis summer in order to
le ready for the fall term

McConnell had an election on July
2nd, and vvoteel bonds for$1,300 which
will be, used to build an additional
'r6om"t6"1he present building. They
expect to employ three teachersnext
term to take care of the growth in the
school.

Lake Creek, has voted $.1,000 in
bonds and expect to build a new two
room building sometime during the
summer. The plans have been drawn
and a contract will probably be let at
an early date.

Idella has vovted bonds amounting
to $3,000 and a new two room buil'ding
will le erected soon. They have the
plans drawn and hope to have the new
building ready for' the fall term.

Post will vvote on a $4,000.bond is-

sue at an early date, which 'will be
used if the bond issue carries for the
purpose of building an auditorium and
make additional room for industrial
work.

Jtid is planning to call an election
soon for the purpose of building an ad-

ditional room to their present building.
The issue to Ik: voted on will probably
1 for $1,100.

o

Mrs. Annie Gamier
Octogenarian,Dies at

Home of Daughter
Mrs. Annie Gamier, SO, died at the

home of her daughter. Mrs. David
Hugon, 123 South Dixon street, Friday
morning at S o'clock, following a long

period of illness.
Funeral services are to le held Sat-

urday afternoon at 3 o'clock at the

Hugon home. Rev. K. II. Moseley,

pastor of the Southern Presbyterian
church, officiating, with burial in Van

Slvke cemetery, 12 miles northwest of

Gainsville. under the direction of Un-

dertakerGeeorgeCarroll. Pall bearers

will be R. A. Hugon, Paul Hugon,

John R. O'Brien, John Rivoire, Paul

Rivoire and Willard Kemplin.

Mrs. Gamier had made her home

with her daughterhere for the past

twelve years, Her husband died six

years ago.
She is survived by two daughters,

Mrs. Hugon and Mrs. P. D. Solomon of

Haskell, Texas.-C.aius-ville Registar.
0- -

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Long of Wichita

Falls were last week end guefts of his

mother, Mrs. C. D. Long and other re--

latives.
o

Mr and Mrs. Chas. Spurlock and

children of Wyoming are guests of his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Spurlock.

j m. Vauchn and

children Maty Jean and George jr. . e- -

turned to their nowc -- ,;

. (. n whit to his parents, Rev.

and Mrs. W. B. Vaughn.

it..... n Wnlurts of Dallas ar--

. . 4. ........ r, 1 vlit with his par--

ITiKfe r1i'sJ?0"
B, Roberts ot tne iw

A Faithful Follower 4fe--

mUkT'
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tRev. Lewis . Sherrill
Will PreachSundayat

PresbyterianChurch
Rev Lewis J. Sherrill, D. D., of

Louisville, Kentucky will preach at
the Presbyterian church Sunday morn-
ing at the 11 o'clock hour, and the gen-

eral public is invited to hear him.
Rev. Sherrill is the son of Mr. and

Mrs R. E Sherrill of this city and
well known here. He is expectedto ar-riv-e

today and will visit his parents
and other relatives here for.a few days.

Though a young man, Rev, Sherrill
has becomeone of the leadingministers
of the Presbyterian Church in the
south and all Haskell citizens rejoice in
the wonderful successhe is making in
his profession.

XO NEW DEVELOPMENTS IN

SHERIFF'S CONTROVERSY

Haskell County has the .distinction
of having two sheriff's, as therehasnot
been any new developments in the
controversy between the Commission
er's Court and sheriff Turnbow. Way-
ne Perry who was appointed by the
Court to succeed Turnbow as sheriff
filed his official bond which was ap-

proved last week. Turnbow still oc-

cupies the Sheriff's office and Mr.
Perry is awaiting the outcome of the
controversy as an interested bystand-
er only.

It is understood that the Commis-
sioners Court is through with the case
in so far as any action that they may
have to take is concerned and thenext
step if any, to remove Turnbow will
have to be made in District Court.
There have been no papersor action of
any kind filed in District "Court up to
this morning.

o--

Mr. R. C. Couch made a business trip
to Rotan Tuesday of this week.

0

Richard Watson of Seymour was a
Haskell guest last week,

o

Roy Watson of Wichita Falls was a
guest of Miss Dessie Kennedylast week

o
Miss Maurine Threalkelt of Trent,

Texas was a last week end guest of
Miss Agnes Cox.

. 0
Mr. George B. Roberts, proprietor of

the Tonkawa Hotel, was in.Graham on
a business trip the first of the week.

0
Rev. and Mrs. II. R. Whatley and

children are at the Lueders Encamp-
ment this week.

0
Mr. Marvin Poteet of Vernon was a

last Sunday guest of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. M. Poteet.

o
Leeslie and James Smith of 'Wichita

Falls were guests of their aunt and
family Mr. and Mrs. C. Joneslast week.

0
Joseph Gose is visiting Dr. and Mrs.

Leach and Mr. and Mrs. Felix Gose in
Wichita Falls.

, --0
"

Miss Maurine Couch was in Abilene
last week the guest of her aunt and
uncle Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Musser.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Diuler of Altus
Oklahoma are the week's guestsof Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. Montgomery.
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UDAJU.UUU.UU uliWHIll
TAKES OVER THEATRES

The two local Theatres,The Haskell
and The Texas Theatres have been
taken over by a new $250,000 com-

pany recently organized In Abilene ac-

cording to word received here. The
new companyis headedby John Victor
of Abilene and will be known as the
Victor Theares, Inc. Officers of the
new-concer- are John Victor, President,
J. T. Wilson, vice president: Ira Perry,
C. J. Bain, Directors, and Oscar Flato,
Secretary-Treasure- r.

It is planned to build a number of
other new show houses in San Antonio
and1other west Texas towns and cities.
The. Theatres that will be absorbedby
.the 'new company are located at Has-
kell, Seymour, Spur, Hamlin Anson
Albany arid Bangs.

A
.

-

Miss Maurjne Couch left, this week (or
Dallas where, sKe will vvisit friends.

Mrs'-Joh-
n A. Co'uch is a guest of re-

latives .inl Seymourthis week.
'

. .
Vol Davis was a welcome guest of

the Roberts family at the Tonkawa
Hotel last week.

Tom Morris of Denton, Texas called
on R. C. Montgomery this week. It
was their first meeting in over twenty
seven years.

Attractive R. R. Rates
Offered to Farmers

Short Course
Attractive railroad rates are being

offered from all points to College Sta-- '
tion, Texas for the Eighteenth Far-

mers' Short Course, July 25th to 30th,
1927.

The railroad fare from Haskell to
College Station and return vvia Waco

and Stamford is $8.85. These are very
attractive ratesand are being made by
the various railroad companies that
more people will be able to attend the
Short Course. Tickets on Sale July
i22, 23, and 24 good for return until mid-
night August 2nd.

Thousandsof men, women boys and
girls will be at College Station during
this period to attend the Course being
.offered. Everything possible for the
entertainment of those attending will
be done. During the evenings free
shows of various kinds will be given,
while during the day, courses will le

in agricultural subjects of all
kinds.

Meals and lodging for the five days
will be $6.25. R6om rent for the week
wilt be $1.25 and reservationsfor rooms
should be made through County Agent
Trice before next Monday.

o
Mrs. Owen Rike of Farmersville and

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Ditzlerof Altus,
.Okla., visited Mrs. J. S. Rike and other
relatives in Haskell this week,

o
Mrs. Grady Roberts of Chillicothe

and Mrs. Elmer McPherson ofVernon
are guestsof their sisters, Mrs. A. C.
Pierson and Mrs. John P. Payne and
other Haskell relatives.

00
JESSEBRISTGW

IMPROVING NICELY

Henry Alexander, president Haskell
County Fair Association had a letter
today from The Harley Davidson
Motor Companyof Fort Worth stating
that Jesse Bristow, who was injured on
the race track on the 1th, was improv-
ing nicely.

Bristow had a very narrow escape go-

ing over the high embankment on the
south turn and suffered a badly frac-

tured leg and a very bad scalp wound.
It is very gratifying that he is improv-
ing and the public will be glad to know
about it.

RULE MAN WOUNDS WIFE

KILLS SELFJATURDAY

J. W. Brewer, age 17, of Rule died
Saturday at noon and his wife is in a
ccritical condition in the Stamford
sanitarium with a bullet wound near
the heart, inflicted when Brewer
turned a 32 automatic pistol on her
Saturday morning at 6:30.

Although the cause of the shooting
has not been fully determined, offi-

cers lelieve that Brewer Iwcame tem-
porary insane. Brewer had suffered
from attacks of temporary insanity
previously, his wife told officers.

Before his death, Brewer made a
statement that the shooting did not
result from a quarrel, according to of-

ficers. Investigation by officers show
that Brewer fired one shot at Mrs.
Brewer. This took effect in the breeat
and came out in the back, barely miss-

ing her heart.
Brewer then took a 12 gauge shot-

gun and shot himself. The discharge
taking effect in his left arm and breast.
The two were carried to the Stamford
Sanatarium, Saturday morning where
Brewer 'died just before noon.

Although Mrs. Brewer's condition is
regardedas serious, it is believed by at-

tending physicians that she has a
chance for recovery. She is reported to
be resting fairly well up to the pre-

sent time.
Brewer was a worker on the Humble

pipe line which passesbetweenHaskell
and Rule. Four children ranging from
6 to 14 years comprise the family.

o
FORMER HOME OF JUDGE A. C.
FOSTER BURNED WEDNESDAY

(Rule Review)
Wednesdaymorning at about 2:30

a. m. the home formerly owned by the
late Judge A. C. Foster, was destroy-
ed by fire. The fire had gained such
headwaythat the fire boyswere unable
to check the flames. The house was a
complete loss. This was one of the
hottest fires that Rule has everv wit-
nessed. The house was owped by J.
A. Cassle, who recently traded for-- it.

This house was one of the old land
marks of Rule and was a magnificient
building.

0

FRANCHISE GRANTED GAS
COMPANY TQ ENTER RULE

(Rule Review)
We understand that the City Coun-

cil of" Rule granted a gas company
from Woodson a franchiseto enter the
city. This company, we understand,
will have gas here by fall.

Natural gas for Rule will be one of
the best things that hascome our way
in some time, and will assure the pub-
lic cheap fuel. We do not know what
the rate will be, but we are sure that
it will be reasonable. This company
will supply a number of nearby towns.

o
Mrs. Owen Rike of Farmersville,

Texas is the guest of Mrs. J. S. Rike
and other Haskell relatives.

Judge John Lee Smith and wife and
son John Lee Jr. of Austin were last
week guestsof Dr. and Mrs. J. M.
Gose.

Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Wyche and dau-
ghter, Mrs. Bischofhausen are on a vis-

it to Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Wyche of
Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Hen-so-

and Mr. Carlton Wuche of Lub-
bock.

0

Miss Johnnye Morgan has returned
from a visit to CarlsbadN. M. and to
Big Spring, from the latter place she
was accompaniedhome by a school
mate in Baylor Belton, Miss Louise
Shive,

Announcement of the marriage in
Dallas of Miss Lucilc Wyche and Mr.
Ben Hull also of that city which oc- -

cured on the 4th of July has been re-

ceived by relatives and friends. Miss
Lucile Wyche is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. II, C. Wyche and has been d

as deputy clerk in the County
Clerk's office of Dallas for a number of
years while Mr. Hull is a deputy clerk
in the District Clerk's office. Mr, and
Mrs. Hull are on a tour of Colorado,
Yellow Stone Park and California.

Forty-On- e Years of
Servicein Haskell

County.
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CHRISTIAN CHURCH

TO

F0RT7-FIR8-T

HAVE REVIV L

Beginning on Sunday.July 24th, The
First Christian Church will hold its an-
nual evangelistic campaign. The meet-
ings will continue for two weeks, clos-
ing on the first Sunday in August. G.
Robert Forrester,the the pastor of the
church, will do the preaching, and H.
A .Shaw of Fort Worth, Texas will
direct the music Mr. Shaw is not a
new man to the people of Haskell, hav-in-g

assisted this church in two meet-
ings before. Those who have heard
him will know that the work will be of
the highest order. He is a fine leader
in ong, a good soloist and an excel-len-t

christian worker.
The public generally is invited to

get into the meetingswhen they begin
and get the fullest possible benefit out
of them. Thoe who are acquainted
with the preaching of Rev Forrester
know what to look for from him.
While he is firm and positive in th
presentation of the Old Gospel, ges

are always in the kindest,
most coureous spirit. Those disposed
to disagree with him in some doctrinal
points are never offended at his
preaching. Anyone can listen to him
with the assurance that his feelings will
be respectedat all times.

In talking over his plans for the
meeteings. Mr Forresterstated that he-- '
expects to devote much time during
th meetings to preaching the funda-
mental doctrines of the Christian
faith. He is of the opinion that in
these modern times there is too much
pussy-footin-g the gospel and that there
is more of propagandathan real gospel
preaching from many pulpits. He saya
that in the old days when the minis-ter- y

was not afraid to preachdoctrinal
sermons, the people respected the
church and the Gospel, but that in
these days of itching earsit is increasi-
ngly hard to reach the masseswith
the messageof the church. It is hoped
that all who believe that the Gospel of
Christ is the hope of the world will
join heartly with this church into this
campaign and help the preacher and
singer to help the town

Baptist Encampment
Is Openedat Lueders

With 2J0O0 Present
a

Baptists of West Texas, 2.000 strong,
sent the fifth annual LuedersEncamp-
ment away to. a flying start at th
opening sessionMonday night when the
largest crowd that ever attended the
first, days meeting gathered on toe
encampmentgrounds.

Forecasts that all previous atten-
dancerecords would be shattered 'by
this year'sencampmentwere borne out- -

Monday when hundreds of camperr
pitched their tents on the banksof tie
Clearfork river, many of them intend-
ing to remain through the entire 12-da-

session.
Truett Is Speaker

Dr. Geeorge W. Truett, pastor of the
First Baptist church of Dallas and dean
of Baptist ministers in Texas, is to be
the main speakerfor the encampment.
Dr. Truett will have charge of the
evening and morning services, deliver-
ing two sermons daily through this
week.

The business of assigning teachers for
the various study courses, was disposed
of Monday night. Courses in Sunday
school, Baptist Young People'sUnion-an-d

Woman's Missionary Union work
are being taught.

Additional Comforts
Additional comforts for the camp-

ers have been arranged this year and
add an element of eneticemnt to Bap-
tists throughout West Texas, many of
whom areexpectedto spendtheir vaca-
tions here. A cafeteria, electric light-
ing system, running water and sewer
system modern rest rooms and a foot
bridge across the river which permits
camping on both banks, are among
the improvvements. Large trees cover
the ground and protect the visitors
from the sun.

The natural beautiesof the camp site
and the additional comforts are expec-
ted by officials to swell attendance
far above previous records. The dist-
rict within 100 miles of Lueders com-
prises mores than 40,000 Baptists, and
it is eestimatedby officials of the en-
campment that the majority of those
will attend some time during the 12-da-y

meeting.
Among the first arrivals at the

grounds Monday were the Boy Scout
from various communities in West
Texas, They were accompaniedby Ed
Shumway,executive, and Robert Har
vey and C. S. Stacy Anson scoutmas-
ters. Several Baptist churches in this
section sponsor Boy Scout troops. The
scouts assisted campers in pitching
their tents and serving them in other
ways,

An emergencyhospital .will be establ-
ished in front of the main auditorium
with two first-clas- s scouts and two
trained nurses from the Baptist sani
tarium at Abilene on duty at all

M
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AUNT IUCINDV, HERSELF

Continued from last week.
"Lucindy, sister Gillwuzzle wuz a tcl-li- n

of us about ye gettin sich a dressy
lookin coat some whars whilst ye wuz
gone on yer tower and hera sendin fer
one jist like it. Now do tell whar ye
cot it and how come ve to irit a new
one when ver valler and black striocd f

one wuz plum good." asked Safronia.
"Well ye see arter Miss Beatrice A-

lexander had fixed me up so fine in
that new crepe de sheenv dress an hat
and I wuz a settin thar eatin them
waffles in that thar 'lectricity store
whar I went to buy the percolatin eof-fe- e

pot and a awful obleegin gal wuz a
standin thar cookin waffles on one of
the lectrified waffle irons and givin 'em
away plum free fer nothin and also
tome fine tastin lectrified coffee made
in them percolatin coffee pots so's to
show them Haskell women how easy
hit wit zto cook with lectricity cookin
implements. I seed so many dressy
lookin women a cotnin and goin and
not nary a valler and black striped
coat did I see wore by ary woman in
Haskell, so 1 jist lowd as how Jcremier
J'Junkett had sorter n'med a coat off
on me what aint so stvlish so I iist l
stepped up to a plum dressy lookin
woman a standing thar eatin waffles an
voffee and asked her whar to go to git
sich a fine and dressy lookin coat as
5he wuz a wearin iher bein the same
ci7c mpl anil shp iist told mp to tr
right straight to Alexanders Drv c?mc,s and sends frum and
Goods whar wuz sich them bargains
coats as hern as half price and goin
iast and fer me to hurry afore they wuz
all gone.

"She lowd never bought goods
Jrom nobody else but Haskell merch-
ants she alius got fine goods
at reasonable prices and good treat
ment and squar deal and she didnt .

ginghams

when could stay hf opening
and better in goods an prices an be
a patronizin home merchants,and nuth-e- r

in of patronizin,
order houses"

exactly right
if them womens husbandsis

.makin their livins offen them Haskell
folks to make their women
folks trade at home." declared Mrs
Tweekins.

"Now that jist what Henry Alexan-
der lowd I told him about
obleegin lady a sendin me back to him
to of them coats half price.

"Whilst he gittin several fine
coats down offen hooks a tryin of
'em on me plum accommadatin like.
(him a saying as how a black
would be more suitable like than a r

striped on a woman of mv stvlei
he sez "Yes Mrs. Rainwater if

women here had as much
and loyalty as that lady has, us IIak-e-

merchantswould be able to carry as
big and fine assortment of goods as

1:
-

Dr F A MrParhr.. ---.. t.u.vWill Open

Saturday July 16

With
Well Equipped

Optical Parlor
In

Martin's
Drug Store

20 yearsExperience
fitting glasses.

Cometo seeus let's
getacquainted.
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Aunt Lucindy
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feajj

inrrrV.intc i rfnne. I stet) into S0I110 tllC
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half price they them Dallas high good Furniture as Hill Smith picment
lackers; and these women what galiv- - rickomcndcd McNeil Smith Hard
antin to Dallas as many ot cm

would look a durned sight better
in their duds bought offen me than
thev and their husbands have a
blamed sight more money to pay ' ef they come thar and asked me
vears bills with if they read my
advertisementsin The Haskell Free
Press and then trade at home whar
their husbands is makin their livins,"
cz Henry Alexander, he shore be-

lieves in iivin and lettin live, and when
he reduces price of goods folks

1

I1'1

'TO

I
. r-r- -vj

V

lt.i, Ik p if -

it S

.. "'--- - -- ' -

near to
Store they selling " Henry advertisesin

she

because

The Free Pressbecausethev know thev
wont cheated Henry nor paw

Bill Smith lowd.
"So arter me gittin a

jist half price) and havin some money
I jist told Henry to up sev-

eral pars of silk stockins Alvirv
and Carrie Nations and to a

IwIIpvp In H.icVpII n raliv.miin "Km sman piece 01 new

their selves over to Dallas to clothes
' !"heck and percals and prints

they right at home J,st up an selhn em

do

she favor them
jnail

"Now she wuz jist Lu-

cindy fer

they ort

when the

git one fer
wuz

the

one

one
sez, he.

all the sen--

..

in

tie.n nurl ntul list

the
over

do

do.

would

fer

the

fer

git by his
obleegin

new coat (at

fer
cut off

sizeo. ineir
git

wuz

wuz

plum fer Alvirv to make
them four twinses some school aprons
and dresses fer wearin which ho

"x-q-s
(N I .(!) Bk,

4
A

and Furniturestore and git tivators and
si'veml Alvirv todav and git

and chicken fcneni

him tell inv man and Bill Smith
last

that wuz meandermaround a lookin
the town over and likely as not would

a settin right thar McNeil
Smiths store several hours unless
I deceided go over that thar Has-
kell Telephone Co. and git the obleegin
John Pace to hook me up with Alvirv

S NOW WV

TKISJDRT --tUT-1

UW5lisTABl!E
BANK fiT) ;'

vf

,ii:,',p,J' IVZIti

".5

back

left, wrop

reasonable,

outen

Jones she had one of them
fur talkin telephones) and mebby
and her would set and chata spell."

"Fine," sez Henry Alexander, John
Pace will git Alviry
fer ye and if John thar but is

round playin golf with some
of idle rich fellers of Haskell,
jist git Roy Killingsworth the obleegin
assistantsuperintendentto hook ye up
with Alviry fer Roy jist as obleegin
as John Pace and he'll tickled
death accommodateye any way
kin" sez Henry Alexander in as pleasin
tones as I ever heerd talked."

"Shorenough did thar and talk

to Alvlry and what lid vc git hor fcr

a presentfrom McW & Smith storc

l.nwsy massy, Jim H.im'v he shoredocs
dote on that thar hirlware and furui
turc store and he docs all his tradm
thar in them farming imple-

ments, furniture and chiny dish-

es," said Miss Safronia
"Well arter I got them new vcrlcesos

of our'n I jist told Kill Smith I ort to
go to a good ftirn 'ice tor eand git a

plum fine piece of furniture A-

lvlry and also sonu i. fur them brats
of her'n beins the be expretin
something from tin " he w?. "wc" J'st
fuller yer nose am m II run into one
of the finest liardu.i and implement
and furinture and !m"- - dishes storein

West Texas and ni- - bv one of the ob-

leeitincst and nonl- men. him a le
iii sorterkin folks

"Who inought '

sez I.
"I niiit talkin nl

Hugh Smith, "the
l pin .UCiNCll-MUItl- l

at pav store sich i o. wiia
one of the 2 row 1

ware to be am
nrespiits fer lones and a

to

be at &

to to

i

--7jl

me

on

is
be to

to he

go

mmm-mm-

iock.

buRiN6 Texas

ph. Shorenough'
i.l talkin about?"

uiibody but that
manager of

1, i rd ware and Inv
u- -t last week got

,i,i' Deere Cul-im- ii

out to thar
.mi and

them nine youngstersof hern and fer some twins -- ie

ole
fer

fer

(pervidin

shore telephone
aint

these ye

ye

specially

for

and a new bed sti 1 fer the slecpm
porch" sez Bill,

"Well did ye g. th.ir ve say?'
"Shore 1 did, nu i knowin 1 wuz

goin to run right iiiar smack dab into
a ole friend and thai inv ole lfian Jeems
Rainwater alrcacb- bun thar afore me
and bought a pn- - "t things fer them
Jones youngsters uiKktiownstto me
and now who do . reckin I reed in
thar. a runnin hithc and thither, a
shakin handsand wait in on customers
that wuz a comir a o fast hit kept
all them clerks bn--- a waitin on em?"

"Lawsy massy, I.mnulv, so many of
the Coon Skin Cmiii folks what got

start here ha- - branched out and
gone to the fur inters of the airth
hits jist ompossib'i u guess who did
ye see in thar," sa: Mr Tweekins.

"Hit warnt noHuh else but Hugh
Smith what ttsen to board with me
and Jeemswhen he wuz a goin to skule
at the Coon Skin .ku!e

"Shorenough?"
"Yes, and ye rukolect how Hugh

doted on my cookin and specially them
sweet tater pies, and hit jist looked
like he could never git his fill of them
pies, him a eatin five or six big slices
ever time we had nn fer dinner?"

"Yes, we rickoKt about Hugh havin
sich a pie appetite. And ye say Hugh
Smith has growd up to be the owner
of a hardware stire

"Yes, and I do wh ye could see the
inside of that thar store. If thar is
anything fer sale in the way of sportin
goo'ds or furniture ..r hardware, stoves
and chiny dishes say nothin of all
them new fangled farm implements
which my ole man bought that dav,
and if they aint got them in their store
1 reckin hits became thev haint never
heerd tell of their f.r thev shore have
got as fine a store as wuz ever seed

I by me and '

go

"Well, 1 reckin Hugh Smith wuz aw-
ful tickled to e ye, wuzent he?" said
Mrs. Tweekirv

"Did he act stuck up tords ve or wuz
he plum friendly?" asked Safronia.

"Stuck up'" Lawsy massy. I don't
reckin thar is a lesser stuck up feller
in Haskell than Hugh Smith, and Bill
Smith sez the reason McNeil & Smiths
store is sich a popular tradin place is
jist becauseHugh Smith aint no young
smarteleck (a thinking he knows every-thin- g

and dont know nothin) but is
a plum friendiv he-ma-n actin right to-
rds everybudy and is plum popler

he aim not only got a big pros-
perous hardware, furniture and imple-
ments stoic whar folks likes to trade,
but he's got ho-- s senseand knows how

vm-- . w Hfc., m. mm
!S&!!!
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to treat folks what comes in his stots."

Tickled 1 rtikm he wuz and dont yc

know the' obleegin clerk told me when

that Atwatcr Kent Ka-(,-

I wuz a buvin
offen hun an also that vdd.son.in

proved Victrolv what my ole man had

been thar and laid in fer hisscf aaufu
big supi.lv of all sorts of famun and

dairv implements as well as chicken

fencing and hog fencing and incubators
ind all sich to be delivered as soon as

Tom Cahill who wuz
he ,.ot thar fatm
right then out showin my ole man all

sorts of farms nigh to llaskcl! and he

had alreadv bought some baseballsand
bats, and boxin gloves and ra.kets er

them twinses and Rainwater, besides

one of them travelin cook m..vc an

a box of dishes and ice box and ther
mos bottles and a tent and campcheers

fer us to hitch onto our car wiuie

were n travelin so's we can cook and

eat iustid of goin to them s. andlniis j

high priced hotels."
"Then vmt'ns can kfep Iiou-- t m vnur

own cvar while ye are a travelin a veiw

in Texas arter McNeil - Smith Co fix- -

ed ye up so proper now cant vc. l.u- - j

cindy?" suggested Mrs. Tweekins ,

"Shore, wc can. and dont yc know
gin we got to Alvirys house them two
miiKM Inhn Kirbv and loo Bailey had

hitched up to them wagons, one a billy

goat and tothcr'n old, dog rover and
wuz runnin of a race with them two
twinses. Hoover and McAdoo a ridin
on their bycicles and Alviry lowd them

'

four twinses had already drown several
chickens and killed the best layin goosej

she had with them ridin' implements
give to 'em by me and Jeems." j

"Oh them twinses of Alvirys alius'
wuz long on speedand hits a plum won-

der they haint broke their necks afore
tu-- thpv'rp that veiitruesome." declar
ed Safronia as she once more supplied
hersef with a generous dip. i

"Well as 1 wuz a savin, continued
Mrs. Rainwater," I wuz a meanderin
along readin them signs a huntin Mc-

Neil & Smith's store my feet a hurtin
of me plum scandlous becauseof them
spike heel shoesI wuz a warin me not
havin bought them new ones offen R.
V. Robertson yit suddenly 1 passedby
a big store whar awful fine soft lookin
cheres and softys were a settin in the
winder and them purty lamps and bed

xv

stills and bureausand nil sich wue a

settin' around aul ms n sccln ns how

hit wuz sich n fine sizable lookin store
1 jist lowd hit was shorcly the McNeil
,v Smith Hardware and Furniture Co.
and I'd jist tlrap in and set on one of
them soft comfcrablc rocking cheres
and sorter rest my feet n spell by takin
off them spike heel shoes, and lissen to
the sweet music what I heerd cotnin

8

from some ill ,n
but hit ,,i" ,,. i
WV rtnirn I.. . ' ' .1' 1

Shorcly no lmI ........
wuz a singing Wlu ,v.,,)i
cd , nsH

"No. but ,kn .!.
in one of them fur tVlkKI

j
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. ''k

v' ""' il standin H

(Continued on paJ

NOTIO
We haveboughttheMartin Black!

Smith Shop, and will run it in con--

nectionwith our SheetMetal World

employing the bestSmiths possible

to do all Wood Work, Horse Shoeing

and General Black Smithing. We

will appreciateyour patronage.

Jones& So

Have You An Electric
SweeperIn YourHome?

If not,call ouroffice and

arrangefor a free Demon-

stration. The Fedelco

sweeperwith the extrasis

only $34.50. You canhave

,pne of these for $3,00

down .and
mX fz?'

Jrm W& .fi" :f(m

Safro.ua

$3 a month
until paid for.

1"'r.

lw rrrg IKWt .itgiSf

WestTexasUtilities
Company
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iSmhM.. ".' .. '""ing rooms.
SWtkcin J.' Mrs M.Smith

Mrs. W. II, Murclu'son and her assis--

tnnts, Mesdamcs Clay Smith and Hill
Oatcs. Punch was served throughout

of which
.irl and

cake

K. J. Keynolds, John R C. Couch
R. R.

U.

ests

vocal

Paul

and

T.
A.

D.

'""'
,UC(1

and

Clyde, Courtney Hunt, Ethel Irbv.
Elmer Irwin, C. D. Long, R. (' Mont-gomer-

W. H. Murchison, A. II. Wair
II. D. Neff, John, Hill and Mary E.
Oatcs,John W. Pace, O. E. Patterson,
John P .Payne,Clayborn Payne, A. C.
Pierson.Dennis Ratliff. D. L Cummins,
M. Pierson, M. B. T. C. Rogers,
Sam Rolcrts. W A. Duncan Marion
Shook. Leo Southern, Theron Cahill,
Wayne Koonce, Wallace Cox ami
Misses Ruby Fitzgerald, May and
Dulcn Fields.

Stoker-Pippin- .

The marriage of Miss Lonnie Stoker
and Mr. O. C. Pippin was solemnized
at the First Baptist church last Fridav
evening July the 8th bv the pastor
Rev, H R. Whatley. The relatives and
intimate friends witnessing the cere-
mony were Miss Mattie Letha Pippin,
sister of the groom, Mr. and Mrs W. P.
Stoker, brother and sister of the bride,
Miss Ethyle Hamilton of Burkburnett,
cousin of the bride. Mr. Bailey Taylor
and friends from Weinert. Miss Hazel
Flenniken and Mr. Joe B King After
the ceremony the bridal party was met
at the home of the bride bv the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. K
Stoker and the grooms parents. Mr
and Mrs. W C Pippin, where thev en
joyed a receptionand Angel food cake
and fruit punch were served to those
mentioned above and Mis Mildred
Darnell, cousin of the bride and Mr.
Rufus Banks. Miss Lonnie Stoker is
a graduate of the 1927 Haskell High
School class and Mr. O. C Pippin has
been connectedwith the Model Tailor
Shop for a numlwr of vears Mr and
Mrs. I'ippin left Saturday for Cisco and
Brcckenridge where they will visit re
latives before returning to Haskell
where they will make their home.
Their many friends unite in wishing
them a long and happv married life.

o
The Methodist Women's
Missionary Society.

The women of the Methodist Church
Missionary Society meet last Monday
afternoon in the homo of Mrs W. H.
Murchison with tlurty-thie- e present
The guestswere invited into the dining
room on arrival and were served fruit
puncch by Mesdamcs Mack Martin and
Leo Southern

'
Mrs B. ( o had

charge of the studv course, Stor oi

The Now Tostiment" and asked Mrs.

R. C. Montgomery to review the 1st

and 2nd chapters which she did very
comprehensively Then Rev Vaughn
taught the .'Ird 1th and ."th chapters
which delt exclusively with the
writings of St. Paul, in lecture form
In the future when those iirestnt read
the thirteen and probabh fourteen
epistles of St. Paul, they will do so

with a new insight for Rev Vaughn
teacheswith a modest yet positive as-

surance that commandsattention and
respectfrom his hearers The president
Mrs. S. R. Rike took charge of the
meeting and called upon the two out of

town guests to say what ever thev
felt like saying, they both hold offices

aiMiiiimuiniiiiujMJji'l31i."- -
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En a 3ad Fix

from

INDEXES HON I

"I had Buffered with indi-

gestion for 6 years," saysMr.

H. C. Dovo.R.F.D.4, Chester,

8. C. "I bad gotten to the
piace where could hardly

eat a thing-e-eryt- hing hurt
me. I had smothering apella

and fell off 20 ijounds. I waa

in a bad fix.

"I road of Black-Draugh- t

and decided to try It I do

not believe that I would have-bee-

living today had it not
I hadBlack-Draug-beenfor

to vhoro I only "Jo
Sulk and crackers,but
taking Black-Drnug- I bogon

to eat and gradually got my

back. I gained in
Ahtaxul felt better I.to
not bad a baa speuu

In ton months.
Tliedford'a Black-Draugh- t a

in a powdor from

Sediclnalroots andherbs. In

uaa over 85 years.
25 cents.evorywnoru.3 Sold ;;;;
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"to
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regular ntten.
soeietv Hefort. 1n.iv!.,..

invit.M i, .

'"? the d.nmK room and thev wer,ved

aimin

punch and sandwiches.'

Family Reunion

family retmiim ., i.i.i . ..
Sam "Klrews' wc k"Haskell C0J'ty farmer, on the FourthJuly ,, the Andrews family areclever, children, all HviKl and all ofhe children attendedthe reunion withhe exception of one girl who lives atHouston hshmg, hunting, motorcycleraces and Kood things to eat were en- -jeu inrounout the dav

lor another Fourth
one.

as

Wortha

We all hope
happy as this

Those present were' Mr. and Mrs W.
Andrews, of pt Worth. II. s

of Houston. Johnnie Andrews of
ichitn Polls Mr. nncl Mrs. SterlingMay of H Worth. W. D Andrews of

l;t. Uorth. Mrs J. M. i,acke. aml fam.
ilv. Old Glory. Mr. and Mrs A A
Bouldin of Ft. Worth. W. L Davis
and family, Sam. E. V and B. R An-
drews all of Haskoll.-Contriln- itcd

o
McKnlght-Dechum- e

Wartsell McKnight and Miss Lois
uecnume were united in marriage lune
the '.'G at Abilene Texas, at the home
of Rev. R. R. Philms. Rev R U'
New by of Shamrock niwliiPtnri i

t

..

ceremony. Several witnesses were pre-
sent Miss Lois was formerly of Cali-forni- a

She was a memlwr of the
Angles Temple. We wish for this
couple a long, prosperous and happy
life

Tonkawa Hotel Guests

The Tonkawa Hotel continues to
enjoy a good patronage, following are
the list of guests since Friday night
Blanch Welch. Spur: James, Brown,
Wichita Falls, C C. Herrm. Mineral
Wells. W. R. Nichols, Sevmour. E M.
McBav. Wichita Falls. J R Lane, Dal-
las. Joe Rody. Amarillo. Mr and Mrs.
Genir. Brownwood, Gordon Fellman
Electra: Thos. Lasell, M. Boswell,
Crow ell. Joe T. Napiece. Electra;
Harry Knight. Dallas, Mr and Mrs..

Johns. Wichita Kansas; S. G Parton
and family, Dallas; Mr and Mrs. W.
W. Hill Dallas, '.;. McDonald.
Dallas. B T Turner, Abilene; C. W.
LunglotA Dallas.

o
Golf Widows Club

Mrs Carlton-- l ouch was the hotes
to the Golf Widows Club, Tuesday of
this week. She used roses as special de
corations and after a number of games
of 12 Mrs Couch passeda plate of or-

ange sherbert and chicken sandwiches.,
with shasta daisies as plate favors to
out of town guests., Mrs. Wortha Long
of Farmersville; Mrs Grady Roljerts
Chillicothe; Mrs. Elmer McPherson.
Vernon, guests other than club mem-
bers. Mesdames R. J Reynolds, J U.

Fields and H D. Neft. club members,
Mesdames W H. MurcchUon, J. L.
Southern, O. E PntU-Tbon- , A. C.

Pierson. M B. Lebo. S. A. Roberts,
John Couch J W Pace, R C. Mont-g.mivr- x

B W. Brv.int J G Foster,
A H Wair

B"
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Mrs Ray Kitchet , Levclaud is
here visiting sisters Mrj jj n, ivey
and Mrs W. A. Ivc

MesdamesS. E. St.., .
t Wyche,

Florence Williams, E Duvall and Miss
Dora Thomas of Mund.iv were recent
guests of Mrs, E. M irtm

Mrs. A. J. Lett vi-i- ( relatives Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Cain ..I Ballinger and
Mrs. Charlie Williams of Winters last
week, returning home Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. L. W Allred and daugh-
ters, Misses Eddie Maud and Louise of
Chillicothe are the week's guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Sills.

Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Pitman and
Miss Ollie Tate left for Dallas Sunday
morning where he will attend the Paint
and Mechanical School a short time.
They will also visit relatives in Dallas.

o
No. tl)fl

Official Statement of Financial
Condition of the

Weinert StateBank
at Weinert. State of Tesas,at the close
of business on the 30th day of June
1927, published in tho Haskell Free
Press,a newspaper puntedand publish-
ed at Haskell, State of Texas, on the
1 1th dav of July 1927

RESOCRi ES
Loans and discounts undoubt-

edly good on personal or col-
lateral security... $ 57,515.15

Loans secured by real estate,
worth at least twice the
amount loaned thereon . . 3,505.00

Overdrafts, undoubtedly good 00
Bonds, stocks and other se-

curities 2,520.00
Real Estate (Banking House) 7,90000
Other Real Estate.. .... 10,14000
Furniture and Fixtures 3,00000
Cash on hand 4,077.15
Due from approved reserve

agents :.,. . 0,904.88
Interest in Depositors' Guar-

anty

t

Fund .. . 010.93
Acceptances and Bills of Ex

change, undoubtedK good 2,321.19

Total .. S 99,609.66
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock . $ 15,00000
Certified Surplus Fund 7,500.00
Undivided profits, net . . 5,281.9
Due to banks and bankers

subject to check . 0.527.80
Individual depositssubject

to check 54,091.18
Public Funds on deposit

(school) .... 1,667.96
Cashier's Checks Outstand

ing .. 5.75
Bills I'avable ... 5,00000
Other liabilities assumed on

other real estate .... 4,000 00

Total $ 99,009.60
STATE TEXAS.

Countv of Haskell.
We, G. R. Couch, as presidentand G.

R Couch, Jr . as cashierof said bank,
each of us, do solemnly swear that the
above statementis true to the best of
our knowledge and belief.

G R. Couch, President,
G R. Couch, Jr., Cashier.

Subscrilied and sworn to before me
this 7th dav .i luly, A. D. 1927.,
(Seal) J. 'E. Leflar
Notary Publu Haskell County Texas.
CRRECT ATI EST:

P R. Bonis, '
C T om--

O. . u ut,
1 ctors.
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Money to Loan on Farmsand Ranches

By the Bankers Life Company at 6J4 per cent interest, interest
payable once a year. Loans are made ten years, and give you j
the privilege of paying as much as one fifth of the Principal at the g

end of any year, and you can pay the loan during the tint five years 3

if vou desire. You execute only one deed of trust, you pay no com--

missions, or omer expousoa, cAbcy n m.. -- --

You net aU the money you borrow. If you want a new loan or

renew an old loan, it will pay you to see or write me.

loan business,and can pleaseyou and save you money.

P. D. SANDERS

iniililiii milium

for

575
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Haskell, Texas.
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StandardBatteries

1 I havea completeline of theseguaran--1

teed batteries in stock. Ford and other

1 small carsize. 13 plate 100 amp. $12.50 or

1 $11 50 exchange. Recharging?1.00 with
M rioiivpw service,other prices according

and all work guaranteed. Radio,Work a

Specialty. A full line oi tunes anu uctu--

teries Come to me with your Radio and

jj Battery troublesand you will beasatis-J-j

f ied customer.

I C. P. WOODSON
Battery and RadioShop

phoneNo. 1 Belt-Moo- re Bldg.

Presbyterian 0. E. Program
Topic: Applying Christian Standards

in Amusement.
Leeader Tra is Solomon.
Song Service.
Prayer
Scripture Reading 1 Cor. 0:12; 8:12.

13.

Leader'sTalk
Playing Together Henry Wilson.
Something for Nothing Raymond

Crane.
Courtesy Myrton L. McDonald.
Making the lest of Things Mary

Pcarsey.
Spcecial Music Lewis Pcarsey.
Patient and Play Mrs. Raymond

Crane. -
Honesty in Sport Ollie Fraz.ier.
Sport and Purity Addie Mae Whita-ker- .

Song.
Business.
Mizpah,

Presbyterian Church
SundaySchool at 9:45 every Sunday

morning. Every one urged to be prc
sent and on time.

The Christian Endeavor societies
meet at 5:30 and 7:15.

The pastor, Rev M. L. Baker is en-
gaged this week in a revival meeting
at Ingram, Texas, preaching every
night, and teaching each clay in the
Daily Vacation Bible School being con-
ducted at Kerrville Presbyterian En-
campment. Rev. and Mrs Baker will
reeturn to Haskell next week and will
conducta D. V. B. S. in the Presbyter-
ian church beginning July 25 and last-
ing two weeks The children of the
community of ages 4 to 14 are all cor-diall- y

invited to attend this Bible
School. It is free for all.

BOY SCOUT NEWS
We think all boys should le boy

scouts. We think all boy scouts should
attend the Summer Camp at Lueders,
July 28th August 7th inclusive, as the
cost is only $860 per boy and the pro-
gram will be under adult leadershipdi-

rected by Scout Executive ShumXvay,
assisted by a staff of trained adult
leaders and Eagle Scouts. This is a
great opportunity for the scouts to at-
tend a real Boy Scout Camp for the 11

days with a program chuck full of
things the boys like to do.

There will be leatherwork, Archery,
Indian Ceremonies and the water front
activvities will be supervisedby Red
Cross Life Savers and Chief Shumway
states that no boy will be permitted in

This Store

Will Close

at 6 o'clock!

p. m.

the water only at regular swimming

periods when watched over by the
Red Cross Life Guards.

Every boy in our community should
go. to this camp and we think it a

great opportunity for our boys to re-

ceive this character development
program. Registration, $800 per boy,

must be sent to Executive Shumway,
Chamljer of Commerce building, Abi-

lene, Texasimmediately Each boy will

bring their own cot, blankets, mess-ki- t

and canteen, fine tents will be provi-

ded for sleeping and experiencced cpoks
will make the boys happy and their
belts expand every time they sit them-selv- s

down to eat.
Every boy is requestedto bring tur-

key featherswith them to use in Indian
Ceremonies.

Civic Clubs from various cities will

tsmLs

Starts July.

I Cans,

NO. 2 SIZE, EACH

Salt. The Best Kind. Pound.

Full Pound

PURE CANE. 10 Pounds for

RABBIT. Pure Cane. Gallon

HIGH PATENT. 48 lb. Sack

& NO. 2 SIZE

BULK. Colored. Gallon

10c SIZE. 2

25 LB. BAGS

No. 2 Best Grade, Per Can

POUND

SIZE NO. 2.

Packageof 6 19c.

hold their tegular Luncheonmeeting
the Scout Camp, and it is expectedthat
the Rotan, Kiwanis, Lions and exr

chang" Clubs of the Lionr
Club of Anson, The Luncheon Clubs oi
Moran, Albany and Haskell, the Rotarjr
Club of will visit the Scout
Camp. The Victor Bible Class of
Abilene will attend in a body. Let
go to the Scout Camp Visitors will

always be welcome. Lets go and see
what is going on.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Wyche and
Mrs. Bischofhausen are on a vis-

it to Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Wyche oC

Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
and Mr Carlton Wuche of

FLORSHEIM

The shoe buy of tne season the
same smart looking, finely built
shoesthat gladly pay $10 for

now sellingat $885.

Hunt &
Sale Saturday, continuing through

ATKEISON

JULY SPECIALS PR,CTEH1sGft?o0NDi

at

iJiW ill Packed in Heavy Syrup. Large Each W

HOMINY
PORK BACON
CHEESE
SUGAR
SYRUP
FLOUR

Wisconsin Cream.

BRER

PORK BEANS
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER
VINEGAR
ALL SPICES

Distilled.

REGULAR FOR

FANCY CAKES
TABLE
MARSHMALLOWS
POSTTOASTIES
TOMATOES
COFFEE

PACKAGE

Large Size Kach

Size.'

ARBUCKLES. PER

LAMP GLOBES
MATCHES

EACH

Boxes, PER BOX

Abilene,

Stamford

dau-

ghter,

Hert-so-n

you

Courtney Company

BULK
SALT

PER CAN

PER POUND

Packages,

Most People

trade the

"M" System

ALL

Svkl

28c
73c
84c

$1b89

15c
29c
39c

12c

37c

thev .. .
:ss '" receivinc cuests

$x vuretted t0 the punch iHAMWHWRRWiiiiIiUUHuHh'
s.v .rvvect punch Uy HMIllll,, P

73

sa
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BOY SCOUT NEWS
W'c think all lns should ly; bov

scouts. We think al! bov scout should

attend the Summer Camp at Lueders,
July 2Sth August 7th inclusive, as the
cost is only SSGO per boy and the prop--

am will be under adult leadership
by Scout Executive Shumway,

assistedby a staff of trained adult
leadersand Eagle Scouts. This is a

Sreat opportunity for the scouts to at-

tend a real Boy Scout Camp for the 11

days with a program chuck full of
"""things the boys like to do

"There will be leatherwork. Archery.
Indian Ceremonies and the water front
activvities will be supervised by Red
Oros Life Savers and Chief Shumway
.statesthat no bov will be permitted in
the water only at regular swimming
periods when watched over by the
Red Cross Life Guards

Every boy in our community should
so to thisyramp and we think it a
great opportunity for our bovs to re-

ceive this iharacter development
program. Registration, ?S00 per boy,
must be sent to Executive Shumway.
Chamberof Commerce building, Abi-
lene, Texasimmediately Each boy will
bring their own cot. blankets mess-ki- t

and canteen, fine tents will be provi-
ded for sleeping and experiencced cooks
will make the boys happy and their
belts expandevery time they sit them-jelv- s

down to eat.
Every bov is requestedto bring tur-

key featherswith them to use in Indian
Ceremonies.

Civic Clubs from various cities will
Club of Anson. The Luncheon Clubs ol
hold their regular Luncheon meetingat
the Scout Camp, and it is expectedthat
the Rotary, Kiwanie, Lions and ex-
change Clubs of Abilene, the Lionj
3toran. Albany and Haskell, the Rotary
Club of Stamford will visit the Scout
Camp. The Victor Bible Class of
Abilene will attend in a body. Let
go to the Scout Camp Visitors will
always be welcome. Lets go and see
what is going on.

Mrs. Sills SundaySchool
Class Enjoys Outing

Mrs. Jack Sills, who teachesa class
of young girls in the Methodist Sun-
day school, took her class to Bledsoe's
Lake last Tuesday afternoon and the
inevitable swim was the main diver-
sion after which came the plenteous
lunch with soda pop for the class and
teacher and Mrs Allred and daughtrs
of Chillicothe. Mrs. Martin and Mrs
Wamble.

Ir. and Mrs Ed Sprowls have re-

turned from Austin where they spent
their vacation with the latters parents
.Mrs. Sprowls sister. Miss Valentine
Foster, accompaniedthem home for a
iew weeks visit.

o
USED OIL STOVES

price from 00 to S20 00
Utilities Company

Ranging
West Texas

ltc.

SIGNS YOU CAN BELIEVE IN
If your breath is bad and you have

pell3 of swimming in the- head, poor
appetite, constipation and a general

feeling, it is a sign your liver is
torpid, rhq ono really depcndablo rem-
edy for nil disorders in the liver, stomach
,aadbowelsis Ilerbine. It actspowerfully

hi Uio liver, strengthensdigestion, pur-
ines the bowels and restore a lino feeling
of energy, vim and cheerfulness. Prico
0c. Sold by

Oatet Drug Store

StarParasiteRemover

c

tjp- -

m

CWco to water or Faad
rldi rhlcknu and tarVen f
intestinal worma, dlaa
paraaiUi, g Urn,
Mltaa, Fleas, B!o Bun J im.
prom Uxlr health, rcdneaa

IdacUon. Egg t.tth batter
'with atroruier jrount chick
or miiT !$,

OATES DRUG STORE

newYour Health
by Purification

--Any physician will tell you that
Terfect Purification of the System
is Nature's Foundation of Perfect
Health." Why not rid yourself of
.chronic ailments thut are undermin-
ing your vitality? Purify your en-
tire system by taking a thorough
coare of Calotabs, once or twice a
week for several weeks and seehow
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotabs are the greatest of all
yBtcni purifiers. Get a family pack-

age, containing full directions. Only
.35 cts. At any drug store. dv.)

A tint LucindyShStS.
(Continued from page 2)

in the thing up and a savin as how
the gal ingin wuz Mi Tetraeenv
from the Chicago Grand Opry."

'Sh.'rcnni'j'h'" ejnculrtcd both vis
itors

"Yes, and dont you uns know that
right thar in the middle of the tune
she win? a singin if Dewitt Mc.Murrav
from Dallas didn't make Miss Tetraz--
eeny git right outen that radio and got
m thar hissef and begun to tell one
of them funny storits of hisn and me
thar a hearin of him in the McNeil &
Smiths Furniture store and a laughin
plum -- candlous like at them jokes of
his's while I sot there a restin of my
leet with my shoes off and "

"Lucindy Rainwater, I do wish ye
would shet yer mouth," now shorely
to goodness ye w.irnt a settin thar in
McNeil iV S miths Furniture store in
Haskell, a listenin to Miss Tetrazeeny
ing and her in Chicago, and ye say

De Witt Mc.Murray from Dallas made
her git out and shut up singin and he
got in thar hissef and begun telling
them funny stonesof his'n? I jist cant
believe no sich fer hit sounds onpos-sible.- "

declared MissSafronia.
"Yes S.ifron, hit shoie does sound

on reasonable but the obleegin feller
what wuz standin thar a tunin the
thing up lowd hit wuz one of them
At Water Kent Radios and hit the
best un made and folks could be heerd
,i singin from the furest distance on
that radio of any he knowd of So me
a seemas how hit shorely wuz a awful
fur talkin radio and that feller a sayin
as how a body could heer folks a talkin
from all over the world on one of them
At Water Kent Radios sold by the Mc-

Neil and Smith Furniture Co., 1 jist
told that obleegtin sales feller to hitch
up Hugh Smiths delivery wagen and
git that radio right but to Ezry Jones
(Alvirys husband)at oust sos he could
begin to keep up with what is goin on
in the world and not git so fur behind
the times "

.now :now lizry was glad, to git
sich a fine presentand I shore would
love to hear folks talk and sing outen
one of them radios and I jist told my
old man last night he had to git me
and the children one Of them things
this fall.

If we do well and prosper and the
Lord is hem willin and since ve sou
thern At Water Kent radios is the fur-res- t

talkin ones made and kin be
bought from McNeil-Smit- Furniture
Co., I'll list git Eberneeer to go right
thar and git noe so's the children kin
git their selves eddicated by hearing
fine music sung and played and fine
speeches spoke by people in furren
parts," said Mrs. Tweekins.

'Well McNeil & Smith sells 'em and
every brd t round Haskell gits thei'n
from thar. beins as how the At Water
Kent Radios is-- the best made and the
furest talkin ones so ye send right thar
and git one." advised Rrs. Rainwater.

"Well Lucindy what did ye git fer
Alviry a present,'asked Safronia.

"Well, whilst me and the obleegin
clerk wuz a tradin and me a giftin my
money outen my stocking whar I wuz
a totin of it (me a bein so skeert of so
many bustin banks) up comes a awful
nice lookin feller a bowin at me plum
perlite like and sez he "could we show
you something else, Rrs. Rainwater?"

I put on my specs, tuk a good look
at the mannerly actin feller and sez
I "Haint you Hugh Smith what usen(

::

St

to come down to Coon Skin Crossin
a possum huntin longer John P tee and
tut mi Hunt and borry me ole mans
coon dorgs?"

"Shore," sez he, and what mought be
'ver name

"Land of goodness, I hope ver aint
forgot me Hugh Smith, artcr vou and
John Pace and Curren boarding thar
at my house endurin of them possum
hunts and almost catin ver heads off
on them fried chickens and cream
garvy and hotbiskits cooked by me fer
vou-un- s when ye wuz on them possum
hunts," sez 1 a lookin plum stiddy at
him over my specs

"Gee Whiz! No' I aint fergot ye
and yer good cookin Mrs Rainwater
Them shore wuz pa'mmy daysand I'm
powerful glad to see ve agin and hope
ve're allowm to spend some time in
Haskell," icz he, a bowin plum perlite
at mc.

"Yes Hugh Smith alius wuz jist plum
as mannery as a dancin master," de-

clared Mrs. Tweekins.
"Well, me a seeing as how Hugh aint

fergot me I jist up and told him about
us a strikin ile on our Hog Mountain
lease at Coon Skin Crossin, gittin us a
flivver and startin out to hunt a new
location in some other part of Texas
and more than likely buy us a farm
convenient to them Lone Star Stages
whar we can raise hogs and chickens
and sorted diversify our craps and live
more comferbler than we had been
livin at Coon Skin and that we wuz a
figgerin on locatin on one of them
pikes so's we could ride them Lone
Star Stages niph to a good town so at
we could have a market fer our truck.
and live in a house het and lit up with
lectricity."

"Well, sez he thar jist aint no use
in you-un- s a goin nary step furder
when Haskell has got everything that
ye need like that and when ye git lo-

cated here I want ye to come right to
McNeill Smith Co. and let me fix ye
up to housekcepin."

"Now that shoiC wuz awful obleegin
in Hugh wamt it?"

"Well me a seein as how Hugh wuz
rakin sich a interest in me and Jeems
and beins as how Bill Smith had told
me thar warnt no better place in Texas
to buy furniture ner a straitcr dealin
feller to trade with than Hugh, I jist
up and told him as how 1 wuz huntin
a present fer my neice Alviry Jones
(me having already bought one of 'em
At Water Kent Radios for Ezry Jones)
and se I, "now Hugh what do ye think
would be a suitable present fer Alviry
Jones?" t

"Well, sez he, "leins as how Alviry
has to set down right smart a nussin
of that squalling baby little Dan Moody
Jones. I reckin about the most suitable
thing that could be given to sich a
character as Alviry (under them cir-
cumstances): is a good stout rockin
chere so's she can rock little Dan
Moody to sleep and git a chanst to
sleep a little hersef, and jist to show
ye that my heart is in the right place
I am a goin to send little Dan Moody
Jonesa 'present of a good stout cradel
from McNeil & Smith Co., so as he can
sleep by hissef and won't be kickin Al?
viry in the. stommick all night longi'A
sez he. -

"Now that shore wuz awful obleegin
in Hugh Smith to rickolect little Dan
like that and" I am shore Alviry wuz
tickled to death to git both the chere

(Continued on last page)
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PayneDrug Co.
Announces

That as official representativesof the
"Saving of Old IronsidesCommittee9
A full color unframedreproductionof

Gordon Grant's famous picture, "Old
Ironsides,"will be sold. The entire pro-
ceedsof the salewill be given to help re-
condition the famousship.

Price of this picture is only

5c
t
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the namesthatareworth knowing
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You meetMr. Brown andMr. Walters in a

gathering. Their namesto you arebut two

of manyyou hear.

A few days later you meet Mr. Brown again.

And again. He becomesa friend, perhaps
an intimatein your socialaswell asbusiness,
life.

"f .?F T I -

Mr. Brown'snamegrows to mean a lot to

you. Mr. Waltersis rarely seen again
soon forgotten.

-

and

Jn this newspaperare other names names
of advertisedproducts. Week after week
you see them. They are like old friends to
be trusted. Their namesmeaneconomy, full
vavlue and integrity.

The unadvertised products perhaps you
seeonein astore or in a-fri-

end's. homer-So-on

the name-- is forgotten a -- stranger
aboutwhom you know little.

Fill your medicine closet, your pantry, your
wardrobewith products whose names are
guaranteesof their integrity advertised
products. Like intimate friends you know
what they are and will do.

ReadtheFreePressadvertisementsto know

V

u
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$re theji are!
Men's Blue Work Shirts

AmoskeagChambray, full cut, coat
style, fast color, well stitched. Compare
them with the Dollar Shirts.

Only 69c
DEPARTMENT)

ln5-10-25cDe-pl

MOP HANDLES each 19c

FLY SWATTERS3 for 19c

CLOTHES PINS 3 Doz 19c

MENS Handkerchiefs4 for 19c

CH1LDRENSHOSE;in a good line
of colors,all sizes,7 to 9l2, 39c Val-

ues. Pair :...., 19c

BROOMS (a good value) 39c

MENS UNION SUITS 39c

MENS NECKTIES 39c

LADIES RAYON HOSE 39c

FINE STATIONERY (worth 75c)
Box 39c

HOUSESHOES;all colors,all sizes
new stock 49c

WOM ENS RAYON TEDS .. 69c

WL CLOTH (white and colors) 29c

SILK HOSE $1.00 Values . 89c

5-- 1 0--2 5c Dept.

fttJ
i

IccWatcr
A" the Time!
ComInandH.t-n.:--
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WOMENS SILK UNDERWEAR

BLOOMERS AND TEDS

$1 00 Values

$1.50 Values

$105 Values

$2.15 Values

1

J
f-Tn-

P

CLEARANCE OF ALL

MILLINERY
Including large flop milans.

GROUP1. Ladies and Child-ren- s

Hats$1.95 to $4.95Values

98c
GROUP 2. Ladies Hats, $4.95
to $7.50Values

$1.98
GROUP3. Ladies Hats $7.50
to $12.50Values

$3.95

WOMENS
HOUSE

DRESSES

B GROUP 1. One rack good val

ues. Tormwly $2.95 values now

$19
GROUP 2. 1 Lot Good Values

89c

' I

fe--l

CHILDRENS UNDERWEAR

AGES 2 TO 14

C Crossbar Teds ?9c

75c Sit1 Hloomcrs 69c

$1,25 Silk Bloomors 85c

$1.75 Silk Teds J1-- 9

Mens
Oxfords

DRESS STYLES
BLACK and BROWN

$3.49
Mens Straw

Hats
75 GOOD SUMMER

HATS TO CLOSE OUT

$1.00
Edwin Clapp

Oxfords
$12.60 VALUES

$8.45

CHILDRENS PLAY SHOES
Just received and worth $1.60.
During July Sale;

$1.09
Don't overlook them.

ENGLISH PRINTS
Yard wide fast colors, beautiful
patterns.

24c
BOYD WELSH FINE

SHOES FOR WOMEN
All Summer Styles included; $8.50
to S1000 Values

$4.95

WOMENS .

Voile and Bastite Gowns,
Slips and Teds; $1.19 to
$1.40 Values

1 s

This SaleWas Planned
To clearour storeof Summerlinesandreductions

havebeenmadethatwill move them. Great assort-
mentsof desirable goodsthat you will
needfor presentuseandfor early Fall wear,may be
boughtin this saleatgreatly reducedprices.

EVQty DepQYtmetlt In our storeandevery
item will beon sale. This is a GenuineClearanceSale,
Therefore,you canafford to comeandmakegoodpur-

chases. spacecostslots of money. Space
hasbeensparedandthe costgoesto you in savings.
This circular showsonly a smallnumberof the items
includedin thissale.

MENS SUITS
GOOD SUMMER PATTERNS

$27.50 Suits $9.95
$2500 Suits . $9.96
$22 50 Suits 7 $9.95
$19.50 Suits $9.95
$17.50 Suits ..'..... , $9.96

1 Pair Pants Only.
Come early for yours.

WASH

DRESSES
All new desirable styles and colors
(guaranteedfast) Just-- the, type to
start the fall school term; sizes
G to 14.

$1.95 Values $1.39
$2 15 Values $1.89
53.15 Values $2.49
S3 95 Values $2.89
$5.95 Values $3.98

SATURDAY JULY 16th
2 to 4 O'clock

400Yards Gingham
Valuesup to 35c

9c yard

UNDERWEAR

98c

Merchandise

Newspaper

CHILDRENS

MENS KHAKI
SHIRTS

Regular $1.25 value, only
5 dozen to sell. While they
last

79c

F. G. Alexander& Sons

lPSBI,lPSaWw5

Men's
Union
Suits

II I I i

w
Best value over offered at anything
like this price. Look them over
buy as many as you want.

69c
GOOD BROWN DOMESTIC

9c

Be onTime
FridayMorning July 15th

9 O'clock

100 GalvanizedWater Buckets
Largesize (14 qt.)

5 CentsEach
Only 1 to a customer

Be on time for opening

el
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ABSTRACTS
We will make you first class ab

stracts of land titles on the day we act
your order or as soon as the abstracts
can be made, will accomodateyou as
soon as possible,
tfc. SANDERS WILSON

FOR SALIv Six Hives of Italian
13ees and some supplies 1'iice $.15 00.

D. E. Yarbroush. Rule. Tens. 2tp.

THE CASH GETS MY FARM-4- tp.

Kate Snyder.

FRED R. WII1TAKER SECOND
HAND STORE -- North of Laundry
will buy and sell all kinds of second
hand furniture, will do repair work, all
work guaranteedC S Owens Msr. tflp

ATTENTION POULTRY RAIS-

ERS Parasite Remover ued in
the drinking water rids poultry of
Hlue Burs. Lice. Fleas and all other
insects. Sold and Guaranteed by
Reid's DruR Store . 20t lp.

FOUND --Bunch of keys. Owner can
have same bv calling at the Free Press
Office and paying for this ad.

USED OIL STOVES Ranging in
price from S00 to S'JO 00 West lea
Utilities Compunv He.

LOST Bunch of kevs on ring, tag
learing name of II II Hardin. Has
kell. Lot between Haskell and Rule.
Return to L. J. lsham at Hardin Lbr.
yard He

FOR SALE --The following emple--

incuts two row planter, and
Located one mile northeastof town W.
W. Johnson. tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE Eight good
lots in a good town See or write Bill
Ford. Box 214. Haskell. Texas 2tp

100 Bushel-- , of Peaohe-mil- e Fo-- Sale 1

west of Rule R L Yiek. 2tp

WANTED To buv a good farm in
north or northwest part ot countv.
Have the oah and want to deal with
owner onh 1 D Andrews R-l- . Mer-W-

Texa p

WANTED Mai. and wife without
encumbrance n ranch house
furnished I Ilerren Sr ltp.

Sheriff Will Comtat
Move To Oust Him

'"ortmued frnm page 1'

this afteniiMin and must of the time
while I am trving t enforce th laws
On the golf links'

Laughter greeted this sa'lv by the
sheriff

"'The next thing mv opponentsdid,"
Turnbow continued. ' wrs to cut my
(alary, but you fellows put rne in office
uikI I'll stick until I'e been given a
fair trial They sav my bond is not
any cood. W.-li-, I can make any kind

f a bond.''
Much applauseagain interrupted the

sheriff. He then continued
Tast Case In Court

"But listen there is not a bond in
Unit lourthous good, for thev were all
made IS days Dan Moody went
into office.'

Sheriff Turnbow concluded his ad
dress by thanking his audience for
turning out to hear him

Definite announcementby Turnbow
in his addressSaturday that he will not
recognize the Haskell County Commis-
sioners' court order ousting him from
office leaves the next move in the con-
troversy- up to that bodv What action
will be taken b Turnbow s foes m the

"
.

27rv"
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NOTES
LOCAL n

Several from here went to Haskell
Monday to ee the races.

Mr R C Couch made a business trip
to Rotan Tuesdayof this week.

Richard Watson of Seymour was a
Haskell guest last week.

Roy Watson of Wichita Falls was a
guest of Miss Dessie Kenncdv last week

Miss Maurine Threalkclt of Trent,
Texas wa.s a last week end guest of
Miss Agnes Cox.

Mr George B. Rolerts, proprietor of
the Tonka wa Hotel, was in Grahamon
a business trip the first of the week

Rev. and Mrs II R. Whatley and
children are at the Lueders Encamp-
ment this week.

Mr Marvin Poteet of Vernon was a
last Sunday guest of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs T. M. Poteet.

Leeslie and JamesSmith of Wichita
Falls were guests of their aunt and
fainilv Mr and Mrs. C. Joneslast week

JosephGose is isiting Dr. and Mrs.
Lr- - h and Mr and Mrs Felix Gose in
Wu-nit- Falls.

Miss Maurine Couch wa in Abilene
last week the guest of her aunt and
uncle Mr. and Mrs J M. Musser

Mr and Mrs R. II. Ditzler of Alms
Oklahoma are the week's guests of Mr.
and Mrs R C Montgomery

Mrs. Owen Rike of Farmersville.
Texas is the guest of Mrs. J. S. Rike
and other Haskell relatives.

Singing here Sunday night was well
attended, and we had some fine sing-
ing.

JudgeJohn Lee Smith and wife and
sou John Lee Jr of Austin were last
week guests of Dr and Mrs. J. M
Gose.

Announcement of the marriage in
Dallas of Miss Lucile Wyche and Mr.
Ben Hull also of that city which d

on the 4th of July has been
by relatives and" friends. Miss

Lucile Wyche is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H C Wyche and has been

as deputy clerk in the County
'lerk's office of Dallas for a number of

year--, while Mr. Hull is a deputy clerk
in the District Clerk's office Mr and
Mrs. Hull ;lre ol, a tour 0f Colorado,
Yellow Stone Park and "alifornia.

effort to force him to yield the office
w.)s not stated late todav It was incli
tated however that quo warranto pro--fling- s

would probably be instituted
before Bruce Bryant, district judge of

ft o'Jth district court, during the-
ws.;; is

i Previous to Turnbow's formal an
nouncement Saturday that he will not

ie!d the sheriff's office, Wayne Perry
his proposed successor, stated that he
would stand by and await the action
of the countv commissioners' court in
the case. Perry stated last week that
in the evnt of Turnbow s refusal to
vieid his office, the contestwould likelv
be carried into district court. He in-

duratedthat he would personally make
no effort to take over the duties of
sheriff until the legal tangles now exis-
ting had bsen straightenedout

Two Sheriffs
Meanwhile, Haskell countv occupies

the unique position ot
iff, one elected by the voters of the
count and the other bv the county
commission. Turnbow is now serving
his second term, haung len chosen
on an anti-ki- t klux klan ticket in 1921
and being in 1920. Perry was
named sheriff of Haskell county on
July I after the county commission had
declared Turnbow's bond void and an-
nounced his office vacant. On Tues-
day July 5, Perry fifed aS5,000 bond
which was approved by the countv
court and took his oath as Turnbow's
successor Turnbow however refused
to step out.

my- - n w w,
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punResults!
TurnishedTree

i LOCAL NEWS ITEMS FROM
SAYLES COMMUNITY

Miss Oneta Ivy of Dunn Texas is
visiting friends and relatives of Say-le- s

and Center Point
Miss Mable Bland who is attending

summer school at Haskell spent the
vock end with her parents Mt and
Mrs A. L Bland.

Millard Melton. Urban Harris, Totsy
Johnson, Ottie Johnson, Raymond,
Ilcnrv and Bob Melton all went fish-

ing on the river last week.
Clarence Strickland and family of

Stamford, Bill Mercer of Little Rock
Arkansas spent Sunday with I. D.

Strickland of this place. t
Mrs W II. Wiseman and son Archie

left Saturday for the Plains, where they
will visit Mrs Oscar Lee.

A. L. Bland and family visited Frank
Falwell of Haskell Sunday.

Misses Virgie, Fieddic and Jewell
Johnsonhave returned from their trip
out on the plains.

Miss Oneta Ivy of Snyder is visiting
friends and relatives of this community

Mrs. W. E. Johnsonspent last week
with her mother of Rule.

Mr Donald Easterland and family
visited his sister. Mrs. Highnotc of Fos
ter community Sunday.

o
Order for Road Bond Election

BE IT REMEMBERED, That a
Regular Session of the Commissioners'
Court of Haskell County, Texas, was
begun and holden at the town of Has-

kell, at the Court House thereof, with
all of the membersthereof,

JesseG Foster.County Judge.
1. S Abamatha. Com. Pre. No 1.

R B Guess. Com., Pre. No. 2

T C Gordon. Com., Pre. No. 3.

L. C Philips, Com., Pre. No. 4.
being present, and among other mat-

ters coming before said Court was the
following:

THAT WHEREAS, an election has
leen called by said Court, to be held
on the 6th day of August. A. D 1927,

for the purpose of determining if the
qualified voters of this County desire
to tax themselves in order to build
hard surface roads, and to bond them-

selves in the sum of $1,500,000.00, for
said purpose, and for a better descrip-

tion of said election and the purpose of
same, reference is here made to the or-d- r

calling said election.
Now Therefore, Be It Known, that

the Commissioners' Court of Haskell
Countv. Texas, hereby propose and
agree to carrv out the following pro-

gram as set out in the Propositions as
hereinafter enumerated, in the event
that the people of Haskell County do
see fit to tax themselves as above sta-

ted and vote said bonds:
Proposition No. 1., Bonds

The Commissioners' Court hereby
agree not to sell said bonds or any of
them, until after the election. It is
further agreed that no bondsarc to be
sold until said Haskell County receives
a guarantee of a sufficient allotment
from the State and Federal Highway
departments,that all of said designated
Highways in this Co. shall be completed
as hereinafter detinen, ana tnen, omy
sell bondsas the money is called for by
the State Highway Department,and is
matched in sufficient funds by the said
State Highway Department, to insure
as above stated that all roads will be
completedas hereinafternamed andde
fined, bv the said State Highway De-

partment setting aside said sums of
money, in case saicl uasxell Lounty
icceives a guaranteeof a sufficient al-

lotment by said State and Federal
Highway Department to complete
said roads a haU hereinafter le nam-
ed and defined,and in the manner as
hereinafterstated,then sufficient bonds
shall be sold to start immediate work
on the lateral programs of Roads in
PrecinctNo. Two, Three and Four; the
amounts to be sold and allotted to
said Precincts to be the approximate
amounts as shown and stated in the
order calling said Bond election, to be
determined accurately by the taxable
values of precincts as shown bv the
1927 tax rolls.

Proposition No. 2, Roads
The Highways to le built shall be

the following named State and Federal
Designated Highways.

Highway No. 30, starting at the
N'orth Boundary line of Haskell County
and passing through the towns of
Weinert and Haskell and continuingon
to the South Boundary line of said
Haskell County.

Highway No. 120, starting at the
East Boundary line of Haskell County,
and passing through the towns of
Haskell and Rule, and continuing on
to the West boundary line of said Co-

unty.
Highway No. IS, starting at the

south Boundary line of Haskell Coun.
ty, and going in a northeasterlydirec
tion, passing through the town of Sag-erto-

and continuing on to the West
Boundary line of said County,

Highway o 51 starting at the
orth Houndaryline of Haskell County

and passing through the towns of f
Biien, Rochester, Rule, Sagerton and
continuing on to the South Boundary
line of said County.

It is distinctly understoodand agreed
that the exact locations of all of said
roads arc to Iw laid out and approved
bv Federal and State engineers, but
the Commissioners' Court of this Coun-
ty hereby agree to us etheir influence
as far as possible to have the present
location of Highway 51, as it now
passes through the town of Rochester'retained.

Proposition No. 3, Type of Roads
It is understoodand agreed that one

three types of roads are to be
built and constructed,that is, that one
of three types of hard surface roads, is
to be constructed,and that all of said
four highwaysare to be the same type
of road. The three types of road to
1 considered are, 'the brick paved
road, the concreteroad, and the crush-e-d

rock with asphalt topping or other

THE nASKELL FRRETHESS

similar topping i tnm'lr of wlmh

is the Palo Pin1 vairti roads '1 he

State Highway . irituuit and the

Federal Govcn t .re to K' asked

to approximate i ,ost of the three

different types , tds and if there is

enough finances t l.utM all four roads

with brick, san mm'I K used but if

not enough to ' , , with brick, then

one of the otlm iwo tpes shall le
used, and all fot r ..ids are to be con

strutted of the same material and

similar in natuu But it i" alwavs

understood that in the eent that
tUnrn ic nr aimui'll IllOIICV tO lllllld

all of four of s.,,.1 mad as heretofote
defined and in :hi manner of con-

struction as herin stated, then no
bonds arc to be - 'M ! none of said

roads arc to be t'lii'.t but that the said

bonds are to be unfiled. If, there is

more than suffiiK-n- t bonds to complete
said program of o.wk and set aside d

in the onli' lor the election, the
money for the item! road', then all
bonds" so remai mg on hand after
said completion said program, shall
lw cancelled an ! t d for naught

Dated this . 1.1th dav of June, A

1927.

Jee i Poster,
j. S Abernatha.
R. B Guess
Clvdf Gordon.
L. Philips.

NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION
The State of T is
County of IIn- -

In the Commis- - .tiers Court of Has
kell County, Tc- -

On this the IWt!. lav of May, A D.
1927, the Comm-- -i iters' Court of Has-

kell County, Tevi- - mnvened in special
session, at the tegular meeting place
thereof in the ourthoue at Haskell
Texas, all memU-r-s of the Court,
to-wi-

Jesse G. Fosfr ountv Judge; J S
Abarnatha, Commissioner of Pre. No
I: R. B. Guess ' ' mmissioner of Pre.
No. 2; T. C. G n Commissioner of
Pre. No. 3; L. ' PI ilip Commissioner
of Pre. No. 4; bei present,and among
other proceedings had by said court
was the followii s

There came oi ' Ik? heard and con
sidered the pettin of J. H. Cooper,
and 374 other i -- mis praying that an
election be ordt.i 1 in said Haskell
County, for .the ju pose of determining
he following p' ; sition;
Whether or r the bonds of said

County shall be issued in the sum of
One Million F-- t Hundred Thousand
(SI.500,000.00) ! for the purpose
ot the purchasf district roads and
thi further coi tion. maintenance
and operation .li.icadamized, grav
eled or paved r 1 - .md turnpikes or in
aid thereof, tl .. lout such Ccuntv
and whetheror i i tax shall be levied
upon the propc-jec- t t said County, sub

to taxatio' r the purpose of
paying the intt on said bonds and
t:o nrovifle a n .vim fnnrl frir tVip rt.
demption thereof at maturity; and.

It appearingto the Court that said
petition is sjyncd by wo hundred and
fifty resident property uspaying voters
ot said Haskeil County, and,

It further appearing to the Court
that the amount of bonds to be issued
will not mH one-fourt- of the assess
ed valuati' of the rea! property of
?aid Haskf County, and.

It furtht.' appearing to the Court
that the .' wing road district in Has
kell Court Texas, has heretofote is
sued road nds under the provisions
of Chaptu J Title IS. Revised Civil
s ii-- t . ion.jxn nB to'lows;

Road I ct No. 1; Bonds
issued t( amount of One Hundred
and Put , ousand (.$150.00000) Do!-'ar-

dan t 1st. day of November. A,
D. 191s nir bered consecutively from
one (b t. i hundredand fifty (150i
inclusive. i the denomination of
f$l,000.00 , aggregating the sum of
3150,00000 !ue and payable serially as
follows tow t; $5 000.00 on the lst'day
of March A D. 1920, and 85,000.00 on
the 1st da i March, of each and even
year theH.it r up to and including the
year 1911 a d $0,000 00 on the 1st day
of March d i ng the years 1911 to 19 IS
both iin'ti- - j; and Iwaring interest at
the rate ot ive (5) per centum cr
annum, in'. st payable semiannually,
of which .iv unt of said issue of bonds
there is n u outstanding and unpaid
bonds nun-,'-, red 41 to 150, both inclu-
sive, of tl denomination of $100000
aggregatn He sum of One Hundred
and ten fl sand ($110,00000) Dollars

It is thi- - ore considered and order
ed by the t urt that an election be
held in sai i Haskell County on the
0th day of ugust, A. D. 1927, which is
not less than thirty days from the
date of this order, at.which election
the loiiowmg propositions shall be sub-
mitted.

Whether ,r not the bonds of Haskell
County, Tt.as shall be issued by the
Commissioners Court of said County in
the sum of One Million Five Hundred
Thousand Sl,500,000,on) Dollars, for
the purpose of the purchase of district
roads and the further construction,
maintenancr and operation of macad-
amized, graveled or paved roads andturnpikes or in aid thereof, throughout
such Court as follows;

FIRST Bonds aggregatingthe sum
of One IIui Ircd and Ten Thousand
($110,000.00 Dollars, to be issued for
the purpoH of the purchase of districtra(ls ' s''l County, and which bonds
shall have the same datesof maturity,
bear the stme rate of interest, and
nave similar options of paymentas the
bonds heretofore issued and now outstanding against Road District No 1

of Haskell c ounty, Texas; and
SECOND i30mis aggregating the

.sum of One Million Three HundredandNinety Thousand ($1,390,00000), Dol-Jars- ,

to k-- issued for the purpose of
the further construction, maintenance
and operation of macadamized, gravel-e-

or paved roads and turnpikes, or in
aid thereof, throughout, such County

.... I .noes .IS III. IV
,11 I Ih.llUriUK in - '

fmd bv the I ommissioners' ( ourt of

s.,,.1 ' otum serially or otherwise not

(,,,v,.c,l fort lea' from the t!-- tc of

.aid bonds, and lear not more than

f,ve per cent interest ier annum, and

THIRD Out of the said sum of

?l,;t!K)00000, the Commissioners' Court

of Haskell County. Tesas, hereby pro

pose and agree to set aside for the pur-,,os- e

of building lateral roads, the ap

proM'inate amounts to the following

three piecincts, as hereinafter set out,

the said amounts to lie computed ac-

curately according to the taxable val-

ues of said precincts as shown by the

tax rolls for the year of 1927:

Commissioners' Precinct No. 2 the sum

of $73,000.00. Commissioners' Precinct

No 3. the sum of SlS.00000; Comnvs-sioners- .

Precinct No I, the sum of $5S

00000 . .. .

And. whether or not a tax snail ne

levied upon the property of said Coun

tv, subiect to taxation, for the purpose

if paving the interest on said bonds

ind to provide a sinking fund for the

edemption thereof at maturity
The said election shall be held under

the provisions of Chapter 3 Title 22,

Revised Civil Statutesof Texas 1925

All persons who are legally quali-

fied voters of this State and of this

Countv. and who are resident projierty
taxpayers in this County, shall be en

titled to vote at said election, and all

voter desiring to support the proposi

lion to issue the bonds shall have writ
ten or printed on their ballots the
woids;

"For the issuanre of bonds and the
levving of the tax in payment there
of."

And thoe opposed to the proposition
to issue the bonds shall have written or
printed on their ballots the words;

"Against the issuance of bonds and
the levving of the tax in payment
thereof."

The polling places and presiding of-

ficers of said election shall be, respect-
ively as follows:

At the regular voting places in said

County, to-wi- In the District Court

room of the Courthouse, in the City of

Haskell in voting Precinct No. 1, with
O. E Pattersonas presiding officer.

At the Sheriff's Office in the north-eas-t

of the Courthouse in the
City of Haskell, in voting precinct No
.', with R. C Montgomery as presiding
officer

At the District Clerk's office in the
southeast corner of the Courthouse, in
the city of Haskell, in Voting precinct
No 3, with L. D. Ratliff as presiding of-

ficer.
At the Justiceof the Peace office in

the southwest corner of the Courthouse
m the Citv of Haskell, in voting Pie
cinct No. 1, with D. T. Dotson as pre
siding officer.

At tin ( ity Hall in Rule, in the town
of Rule, in voting precinct No. 5

with W. D Payne as presiding officer
At Rochester High School building

in the town of Rochester, in voting pre
cinct No. 0, with J. E. Mansell as pre
siding officer.

At the Woodmen Hall, in the town
of O'Brien, in voting precinct No. 7,
with A. II Laduke as presiding officer

At the Jud School house, in the town
of Jud, in voting precinct No. S, with
A. J.-- Lett as presiding officer

At the Chff School house in voting
precinct' No. 9 with J. A. Coates as
presiding officer.

At the Weinert School building, in
the town of Weinert. in Voting Precin
ct No. 10 with II Weinert as presiding
officer.

At the Brushy Schoolhoue in Vot
ing Precinct No. 11, with C. T Jones
as presiding officer.

At the Cottonwood Schoolhousc in
Voting Precinct No 12, with L. L
(. hamlierlam as presiding officer.

At Irby Schoolhouse in the hamlet
of Jim Hogg, in Voting Precinct No
13, with Earl Atchison as presiding of-
ficer.

At the Howard Schoolhouse in vot-
ing Precinct No. 11 with Sid Mcdford,
as presiding officer.

At the Pleasant Hill School house in
the hamlet of Cobb, in voting precinct
No 15. with G. V. Cobb, as presiding
officer.

At the McConnei: Schoolhouse. in
Voting Precinct No 10, with W. E
Bunkley as presiding officer.

At the Sagerton Schoolhousc in the
town of Sagerton. in Voting Precinct
No. 17, with F. PiUey as Presiding Of
ficer.

At the Joe Bailey Schoolhouse, in
otmg Precinct No. IS with W. T

Overby as Presiding Officer
At the Tanner Paint spIia1I,...... ..

Noting Precinct No. 19, with C. II
Spurlin as presiding officer.

At the Bunker Hill School house in
Noting Precinct No, 20, with E. I,
Chatwell as presiding officer.

At the Post Schoolhousc in Voting
l'recinct No. 21, with II. C. Adams as
presiding officer.

The manner of holding said election
shall be governed by the General Lawsof the Stateof Texas regulating general
Uections when not in conflict with theprovisions of the Statuteshereinabove
referred to

Notice of said election shall be given
y publication of a copy of this order." the Haskell Free Press,a nepublished in the County, for four suessive weeks before the date of said"lee ion, and in addition thereto, thereshall be posted other copies of this or.der at three public places in the County

lixed Z th
said election.?'esI,rlor t0 the date

The County Judge is hereby direc-ted to causesaid notices to be pbl sh-ed and posted as hereinabove
mid further order, are reserve3 3
b

" the"'!15, f
SaL'1 decti0 "o m d

authorized election off!
Ceiesandrre(i7ivedh' this Crtposter, County Judge, Ha,.
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kell County, Texas.
J. S. Abarnatha, Commissioner of

Precinct No. 1.

R. B. Guess, Commissioner of Pre-

cinct No. 2.

Clyde Gordon, Commissioner of Pre-

cinct No. 3.
L C. Philips, Commissioner of Pre-

cinct No 1.

&L
Arthur Edwards

Optometrist and JwItt
1st Door North Corner Drug Store

Haskell
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JAS. P. Kim
ATTORNEY.,

Off,cemP,ersonBj

Ratliff &n.
ATTORNEYS.?.

j H.k2 1H Piern Bu

Exibe
BATTERIES

SERVICE STATI
First class serviceon all makesof Batteries, Recharrinr

pairing done on all makes. First class workmanship on bJ

Starters and Generators. Have also installed a still. So it yoi

the best water for your battery come to the Exide Battery

and you will get the best. A Battery for every car in the ExU

Also have the Brown Mule Batteries. Call and see me whJ

have trouble.

FRANK KENNEDY
SOUTHWEST CORNER SQUARE TONKAWA HOTEL

rtiVNti 378

wwwwwjwwwwwwwwwwwwwm
ARE YOUR FENDERS CRACK1

AND BROKEN?
Let us repair them, and stop the rattle. All of our wa

absolutelyguaranteed.

"IF IT'S METAL, WE MAKE IT"

HaskellBoiler & Welding Worksrss

Prestolite

tttt

Batter

ForAutomobile
or Radio.

We carry a completeassortment

PrestoliteBatteriesfor all cars,as

as Prestolite Radio Batteries. W

our completeBattery Station we

preparedto give you first classsen

on repairing and rechargingyour

batteries. All work guaranteed.

FOUTS & DOTS01
Cities ServiceGasolineandOil
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I thev were making liners
Utir mounded He said the

rcsld no doubt leave cany in
in and wanted the captain

d them m the night and
i at day break mit tne

Ijtfotd to go- - lohnson went
rt turned again anoui i ei eiueis

and urccrl the captain
but the captaintold

was lying Th- - was just a
.ibn lohnstin ulcl stand.

lbs fist in the uptam's face.
dfcahe was a coward and
oEttt. The cat tain laughed

Lit the mad Indian hut gave
i addle tip Thev traveled
t of the night and saw the
i at the dawn . day They

liiornen in line ' battle and
llor ibout a mile Of course

It tie Indians a thaucc to get
I Ilev fed leaving the vellow
lis! the two wounded Indians
iosp ground Thev found
t regro shot ,. the young
Jdtcnr.d he il shot him

salt w "'i.s The cap--
ii:td them shi' The negro

r lis life, and t .1 them he
laptured southwest of San

When they realised thev
l to U shot the two Indians
fit tip in their beds and look--

l straight in the face that
to shoot them They died

the X'et'rn still Iwomnn
t lav down nn hie vt iti..

Jfcaitoo, Then all were burk-
e same hole.
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Stories
Sherrill
I fin nnd surrendered to the United
mines. ronic oi tne cnrlv pinneir.s
who had seen Johnson and his Wifi
say they had no children, and that
Johnson was a large man of f,c f,)r'n,
nnd of far above average intelhg, ,uc
He was finally sent to the Indian Ter
ritory along with others when the In
diansf were j!ll moved there. 0 lle
occasion when I'. IJ. Conrad, a lcadim-merchan- t

of Fort Griffin, while talking
with him about his surrenderingto the
united Mates tola him lie was a cow-ai-

for not remaining with the Indians'
to be shot. Johnson,said "him j. henp
much fool to slay and lw shot" when lie
could take his wife nnl tiw. .....u i...
nmong the Americans.

LOCAL NEWS FROM
CURRY CHAPEL COMMUNITY

The thresher beiran in tW ,....,..
nity this week There.was lots of land
sown, but the grain is not turning ut
so very well.

B. Y. P. "J. at Curry Chapel
The young folks of Currv Chapel

have organized a H. V. I (j. and will
meet every Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock. Everyone has an invitation
to come and join This i their first
attempt and they want to make it a
success.

Local News
V. M. McMillan of Curry received

the news that his father was seriously
ill at Gainsville Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Lcn Tolliver are the
proud parents of a girl born June30th
Mother and babe both are reported to
be doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Alford Tumbow also
have a new girl at their home, Jovce
LaVernc, who came the 2Cth

John E. Robison came in Mnmfav
for a visit with his parents. Mr and
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Momlnv the h after, , a
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NEWS FROM THe"
SWEET HOME SECTION

xrv';J0,nuS,",K '"u't H""1C '"mejery having a .,,
with her car. She was Thrh'lnearthethurchw.1MltU;;;rr .
whc--1

locked and the ,.,
Iwp at the sulc . ,, vlI'ortunau-- there was n , . h. r 1( ,ino very serious damage t W ,

Mr. and Mrs Has,,,, 1, , c an 1 hifather and mother arm, w rUunight from Uklaho.n., ,1 , , ,kltheir future home in tht s , It m,

On last Tuesdav a RJfhenr ,,fthe home of "grandpa ,w. ,f ,,
Sweet Home communitv an-- 1 Mirnrmed him with a birtluhn mi.r nt CllJoyed the (lav verv niu. h It was acelebration of his 7Sth birthda

Mr ami Mrs. Law rune Drg()0 have
arrived from Colorado i ,tv lhw will
reside m the Sweet IK,m ...mmumtjIhev cay that things ,,rC nwtU'lv lrat Colorado city and ,, ,. , ,,a caingto hunt work

LOCAL NEWS FROM
THE JUD COMMUNITY

It is drv in our mmtTHtnin and the
fanners would like to see a good rain
The sand has Iwen blowing and some
cotton has been hurt by the sand and
wind.

Mr and Mrs W () mnev returned
from Margaret Friday where Mr Vin- -
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THE HASKELL BRANCH

of the

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY

JoeWilliams, Mgr.

Insurance Cost

window

'SKEIL RATIONAL BANK, Jffim,

rfijgirri

"c has lcen working i the. harvest.
Mrs J. R. ( hcnault 1 f.n,v M,tMt

Saturdav night and Snin with dau-Khte- r

Mr and Mrs. I' , Kelley ofi enter Point communit
Frank Sonnemakcr m, famWv ofMegargcl visited tnothu Mrs. m."einaker and family IaM ((,i(
H II. Ivey and wife ,siU., in the

Mine of Hay Kitchens , ( lastweek, returning home S.-,- t lav
ni :::i,. !cC - b..hi."""' "icnitn M,ent the"ii. cnci in me home
" W. Flournoy

Mrs A L. Kindrcll
'' r Mrs lohnson of St.

Mrs A Bessirc nnd
H West and daug

mm
usKLftM

i

I

Mr and

SHUT;
A.

fi52SHHHBffi
W

Mrs,

' d her sis--

'd Sunday.
"d Mrs

I 0 Urien

took dinner with Mr. and Mrs A, F.
Wet Sunday

The partv gixen b Mr and Mrs 0.
W Wrnoii Saturday night was well at
tended and all report a nice time.

Miss Josic Lee Jacksonof Rule sent
Sunday with Miss Novice Powers of
this place.

Clyde Ilarcrow and wife of Goree
spent Sunday with parents Mr. and
Mrs, Ilarcrow of this community.

o
Joe Helton and family nnd Miss Kate

Johnson of Old Glory spent Saturday
night and Sundaywith W A hey and
family

Mr and Mrs W L Ray attended
the Sacred Harp singing conventionat
Anson Saturday and Sunday

!S

5 PER CENT FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS 5 PERCENT!

New Rate on all Loans closed after August 1, 1020, This is a net saving of

$10 per $1,000 over any loan offered by any other lending concern in Texas.

W. . McCANDLESS, Sec'y-Trea- s.

RULE NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION, RULE, TEXAS

Federal LandDank, Capital Stock $0,000,000 Loans $137,000,000

Rule National Farm Loan Assn., Capital Stock $60,000 Loans $1'.000,000
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bOROCERYa
Phone198 FreeDelivery

Week-En-d Savings!
We sell only onequality-T-he Best! No matterwhat Groceries you buy

here,you'll find themfreshandappetizing. Justpick up the phoneandgive

usyour order. You'll savea lot of time andgetthesamegoodfoods at the

samelow prices. We deliver promptly.

WMBI

READ THESE SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY

WAPCO
CUT Bea 2

. . .

SalmonNo. Size . 14c
Raisins lb. pkg. . . 43c
II .,L.U.AIIAA lt.vf'jPt 1 lb.MroucmeswuiiCrCr

White Enamel
Kitchen Cabinet

Dinner at

Each

rio No. Cans
IIO For 13c

2
4

Pkg. vw
If

Fly SwattersThe very Best 7c
Special Sunday

the

ELKS
CAFE

Sunday!

Stools
OCIE

60c Special SundayDinner 60c
Choice of Meats

Fried Chicken, Baked Chicken
Vegetables

CreamedAsparagusTips Lyonaise Potatoes
Diced Carrotsand Cream

' Okra and Spaghetti
Relish Salad

CombinationSalad Ambrosia

j 4 Desserts ;
11 ' Ice Cream and Cake

. Dri nks
" . Lemonadeand Tea r-

To Reserve Table, PhoneNo. 2.
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Aunt Lucindy
(Continued from page li

"and the cradle, Mrs. Twee-kin- .

"Well, 1 reckin she wuz tickled Then
me a seein as how Hugh wuz so oblee-i;i-

1 jist up and told him as how I

wuz also lookin for one of them sweet
jilayin victrolys fer Carrie Nations,
(Alvirys oldest gal) who wuz list a
settin out a sparkin with her new beau
Nick Hullard. and them a bein sich
crazy fools about dnncin I wanted em
to have one of them vietroly right
thar in the house so's her and Nick
could dance at home instid of geettin
out on them wild pettin parties, so he
jist picked out one of them fine new-

fangled emproved Kddisons victrolys
fer Carrie Nations and I bought it ."

"Now. 1 shoie would love to have
one of them sweet playin victrolys and
I wonder if 1 could take that thar

that Tobe Spilkins gave mt
Christmas and trade hit in on one of
the mvictrolys at McNeil-Smit- Co.,"
asked Safronia.

"Well ye mought make sich a trade
with Hush. I dunno. but as I wuz a
sayin, I told him a how them kitchen
cabinets wuz sich laber savin things
fer women as had to walk all over
a big farm kitchen and fer him jist to
load one of them things in his wagen
too (when he amu out thee victroly.
the radio, ccder chest, and the rockin
chere).

"He lowd yes them kitchencabinets
wuz about the leg avinest propositions
lie knowd of and every woman on airth
with a big kitchen ought to have one."

"Now he shore is right about that
and I kin tell ye right now Kberneezer
Tweekins has got to git me one of
them gitchen cabinets or else I low
to sell a yearlin calf and git one my-

self?"
"Well Alviry wuz jist tickled with

3ier new chere and her kitchen cabinet
she jist made Kzry go right straight
back the next day and git one of them
ile stoves bems as how Ery is jist
like JeemsRainwater, too lazy to tote
In wood enough tn cook a meal of vit-ties-

r- -

"Oh some nun i o candlous lazy
they cant skeercly breatheand I shore
am glad I hamt no man to le bothered
with," declared Safronia

"Yes men i nio-t- h lazy but as I
vuz a savin. HI-- t me and Hugh wuz
n talkin and mi 'tbuviu ieh fine furni-
ture as his store wuz plum full of and
at plum reasotu.b'o price" up step's Hill
Smith again and -- ex he: "Mr- - Rain-
water. I have collected themoney frum
that feller that owed me and now 1 am
on my wav to put hit in the Farmers
State Hank and fer safe keepin, and me
a seein as how ye are so keerle a totm
of yer money around in yer stockings
and liable to git yer5ef high jacked anv
minute, I jist lowd mebby ve would
like to go round and git acquainted
with them bank fellers and make a de-
posit of yer money so'. ye wont git
roblvod "

"Lawsy. massy, mz I. I never had
no idee no hijacker would know whar
I wuz a totm my munev and try to
git hit outen my stocking "

"Thats the very place them high
jackers looks fust when they sees a
prosperouslookin woman like you be
a travelin in one of them fine Fords
sen Bill Smith and Hugh Smith agreein
with him, so I jist says, "have ye got
any good banks in Haskell what is con-
sideredplum safe and not liable to go
Lusted any minute?"

"Haskell has got two fine big banks
run by the best business men in the
country but I reckin if ye want to be
'dead shore of depository of yer money
in a good safe bank what has been
here fer 20 years or more, run by the
most reliablest and honestest fellers
as kin be found any whars sich as ole
7Job Montgomery, president, and H. S.
Post and Carlton Couch as vice presi
dents, with J. B. Post and John Rike
fi cashierin thar and Tom Cahill. Tom
Hallard, Henrv Post and J. E. Gnssom
a direetin of hit ye letter go to the
Farmers State Bank, and all of them
bein pillars of Haskell"

"Air ye dead shore that Farmers
'State Bank aim liable to bust most
any minute?" sez I as I tuk another
good grip on the stocking whar I wuz

--a totin my money
"How in the San Hill kin sich a well

"managed bank bust? Now that thar
Rock of Gibralter a umin over yander
in Yurip mought sorter git jarec'l loose
from whar hit is standin and bust
some day; but the FarmersState Bank--
of Haskell is almost unbustible Haint
they got a capital stock of $50,000.00?
Haint they got surplus and undivided

.profits nigh onto SH000 00, and depo-
sits over half a million dollars? Shore,
hh Is a strong bank," sez Bill Smith

- ana Hugh agreein with him and sez
Hugh Smith: "that's right Mrs. Rain- -

water, and by the way here comes one
ot the finest fellers in the world Carl- -

'Kan Couch, one of the vice presidents
of the Farmers State Bank and I'll
Kit ye acquaintedwith him" sez Hugh
as a plum good lookin pleasin manner--
ed young feller come into the store to
git some furniture and hardware I rec-
kin) and Hugh Smith he jist hollers

v out to him and sez he
J'--f ''ouch come and git acquaint-

ed with a ole friend of mine from Coon
Skin Crossing who is a figgerin on mov-
ing to Haskell since she has tuk a look
it our fine little town and she mought
want to make some kind of bankin con- -

Electionsand
"And then Bill Smith he speaks up

and sez he, "she's totin her money
around in her stockin (woman like)
and I'm vising of her to deposit hit
.fer safe keeping in FarmersState Bank.

"Well when Carlton seed who I wuz
Tie come right up jist as friendly as a
W

Urav pup what can find hits mnw and
sz he

"Well I II le dog goncd if here aint
u.y ob friend Mrs. Rainwater and I

dont know of nobodv not even Lindy
or Coolulge or Jim Ferguson or Maw 1

would druther see than Mrs. Rainwater
How are ve. sez he a shaking hands
piuni friendly like.

"Well sez I outsideof my jtnts achin
tumble and my backbonepearin to lw

sorter busted I aint in sich a bad fix."
"Well," se. he, "If ye are hunting a

good safe bank ye needntgo no further
than right acrost the street to the Far-
mers State Bank and we shore will
predate yer patronge and we're well
preparedto take keer of yer money and
valuables" sez Carlton a bow-i- as )er-lit- e

a bow at me as t ever seed bow-

ed by any body in life.
"Shorcnough?"
"Well sez I as how The Bank has

been give sich a good rickomend by
Bill Smith and beings as how ye pear
ver sef to honest and be a plum res:
pectablelookin. as soonas I kin git my
sef a new pair of sensible shoes so's I

kin walk more better I'll be right over
to git a quainted with Bob Mt Gom-er-

who ye say is also honestand squar
dealing and that I wuz plum ashamed
to be a gittin acquainted with sich
e'iht fellers as Bill Smith lowd they
wuz and me a warin sich on stylish
shoes and fer him to wait on me till I
.orter got myself rigged out more sty-lishe- r

in my feet, but Bill Smith he sez
sez he.

"No. I want to take ve up thar and
git ye acquainted with them bank fel-

lers right away and let ye put yer
moncv away fer safe keepin afore ye
loe it. and as fer ye looks, them fellers
aint nary bit stuck up and they don't
keer how ye look They're jist as
friendly and accomodatin' to seedy
lookin' folks as they are to well dress-
ed uns; and thatsone reason thev are

so popler and well le liked, for every
one of them fellers a directin' of that
bank is the main pillars of Haskell, so
come on and git to the Bank afore
them fellers goesout to dinner, then ye
kin spend the rest of th day a shoppin'
fr sonic new clothes," sez he

So me and Bill Smith and Carlton
sa,,.ired on acrost the street to a big
fi"" sicable bank building whar Carl-

ton Couch got me acquaintedwith Bob
Mt Culinary and then Carlton he told
me to be shore and be on hand at the
Luiu-hii- i Club whar he wanted to git
me acquainted with a fine bunch of
business fellers all of who would be
tickled to death to know that Haskell
wuz accumulatin sich fine citizens as
me and JeemsRainwater.

"Now that shore wuz awful friendly
actin in Carlton Couch and I dout
blame ye fer puttin yer money in sich
a bank whar sich a friendly actin feller
holds forth." said Safronia.

I told Carlton I shore would be thar
and fer him to find out if Tom Cahill
had ever got hold of my ole man to sell
him a farm and fer him to be shore
and tell Jeems Rainwater I pintedly
warm goin to live in no house what
could not be hooked up with one of
them fine talkin telephones of John
Paceswhat 1 had heerd tell John wuz a
hookin up all over Haskell County so's
country folks cquld talk fur distances
same as city folks and Carlton said he
shoie would see that Tom Cahill got in
touch with John Pace and one of them
fur talkin telephones put in si's he
could talk to me every day hNscf and
see how my chickings wuz comin on
and when I got my chicking farm to
goin good he lowd, to be a stiddy cus-

tomer a buyin aigs and chickings from
me plum reglar." order in of 'em over
the Haskell Telephone Co.

"So ye got Carlton Couch as a stiddy
aig customerdid ye?

"To be shore I did and Bob Mont-
gomery also who married that good

V

O. W.
G. H.

(2

J. D.
A. K.
A. J.

lookin Utile Rlkc what ucn to come

out to Coon Skin Crosin to pcrtraetcd
Bob a saung how he

would Ik? tickled to death

to git good fresh aigs and frvin chtc.x

inirs from mo tlui' c'ar and dont ye

know that right tl .'"l thar up steps
(

Tom Ballard win u- - " i'1 tm"1 l"
I oon Skin Crossin .i huntm them cat-

ties of his'u what i.uttud all over thorn

prairies, and lowd I could set hint

down also as a sti.Ulv customer fer

them fresh aigs and duckings and fer

me to also throw in a sizeablebatch of

turnip greens when 1 bad 'cm to spare.
( arlton Couch shore

got ve up a lot ot traden outen that
thar' bank now dulnt he but now
shorcly ye haint a talkin about young
Carlton Couch what tisen to conic a

sparkin of Arnbclter I'lunkctt when he

wuz cashier in Jeremier Plunkctts
Bank and ye rickolect onest when Carl-to-

and Arabeller wuz at ineetin a sing
ing outen the same Ming book and Iky

(

I.ttsdoodle slipped up aim put a uug
down Arabc'llcr's ba- k whilst she wuz a

singing and she sez to Carlton sfz she,

"Carlton Couch, e iit quit that tick-

ling my back."
"I aint ticklin ver back.' m;z Carlton.
"Ye air ticklin inv back and I'll jist

thank yc to keep ver hands to yer sef"

sez Arabeller jist a wigglin all over her
back and Carlton he sez, sez he, "Dad
blame it, I tell ye i aint doin no sich"
and he jist got plum mad at Arabeller
and went right outen that ineetin house
and never agin did Carlton Couch go

with Arabeller Plttckett fer hit made
him awful mad U be eued of thing-- ,

he aint did" reminiscwed Safronia.
"Well I dont blame him nary bit fer

I know in reason ( arlton never would a
done no sich trick tu Arabeller and
when he 1 wuz from Coon
Skin Crossin he all alnuit
me a bein the Icadin sperrit in all the

leadin the singins and all
sich and he wuz about the wussest tick- -

But

CHEVROLET takesthe"but" out of automo-
bile andgivesyou an up-to-t- he minuteproduct
constantlyimprovedandperfected. CHEVROLET is
a memberof that great family group of General
Motors products, engineeredand built under the
strictestsupervisionby thegreatresearchlaborator-
iesof GeneralMotors, mannedby the groupof
automotiveengineersthathaseverbeenassembledby
any organization.
CHEVROLET representsthe engineeringability ofgreatorganizationwhich producesso large a number
of recognizedmerit, and the faultlessmaterialsgo into the manufactureof that go
into the manufactureof thehigherpriced cars pro-
ducedby GeneralMotors. The rigid tests are
madeon the groundsof GeneralMotors.
CHEVROLET representsthe maximumvaluein Eco-
nomical Transportationby reasonof the fact thatthegreatengineeringcorpsof GeneralMotors is backedup by volume production,with the result that today
CHEVROLET is the selling automobilein the

Allen Park, Jr., Dallas, Texas.
Lula Baldock, Haskell,Texas.
W. P. Caudle, Sagerton,Texas.
Mrs. Estelle Lee, Haskell, Texas.

Caudle, Dallas,Texas.
Gammon,Rule, Texas.

Brant Haskell, Texas.
cars)

Albert Harrison, Haskell, Texas.
Roberts,Jr., Rule, Texas.
Lebkowsky, Haskell, Texas.
Miles, Rule, Texas.

meetings,
kuowcd'Lillic

"Shorenough?

diskivered
rickolected

meetings,

and"If"

same

same

. ...... ... u.t..ii tn see me when

Hugh Smith got me acquaintedwith

in his bank"''Did moneyvc put yer
for safi kc.pnl"

I teed who wuz-- To K-- shore artcr
runnin the bank I kn.meil fer shore hit

and unbustable bank
wuz a safe

vectti as how that fine bank build
solid like andandinc looked strong

thar didnt to be no danger of hit

bustin soon I jist doo down into inv

stocking whar I wuz totin' of that

Sinno and turned hit right over to Hob

Mt C.o.nerv to deposit fer nu-- m the

Farmers State Hank whar hit would

be safe from high 'jackers and I jist

told Mt C.otnerv as soon as Jeems Rain-

water went to sleep that night I would

git into his britches pockets and fetch

mv ole man's money right thar fer safe

keepin' also, afore them bootleggers

tied in with him."

"Yc done jist right, fer thev do say

as how the woods is plum full of boot

leggers and no tellin' when a body is

liable to run up against one and git

hielf robbed." said Mrs. Tweekins
"Well Hob Mt Ciomery lowd he nev-

er knowed anything 'bout boot leggers

in Haskell and didn't think thar wuz

anv 'round thar but hit wuz a plum
good idee to git Jeems money and put
in a safe place sich as his bank "

"Well did ye go to the Business Mens

Lunchin Club?" (Continued next week)

I'SF.D OIL STOY KS-Ra- nging in

price from '.1 00 to West Texas
Utilities Company. ltc.

o

Mrs. John 12. Robertson of Clyde who
has been a fortnight's guest of Has-
kell relative returned to her home Sun-

day night.
Master Thomas Long, son of Mr. and

Mrs Brevard Long of Wichita Falls,
viited his little cousin Miss Francis
Shook over last week end.

Marshall Lewis, Haskell, Texas.
W. C. Allen, Haskell, Texas.
SamA Billingsby, VeraTexas.
Roy L. McGuire, Gilliland, Texas.
W. A. Campbell, Munday, Texas.
D. B. Gordon,Truscott,Texas.
RalphA. Cole, Abilene, Texas.
Fred McGuire, Gilliland, Texas.
Bill Coffman,Goree,Texas.
H. G. Knox City, Texas.
W. 0. Benjamin,Texas.

Texas

Mr. and Mrs. George Scale of Lub-

bock passed through Haskclt the first
of last week on their way to Abilene on
a business trip.

"O
I'SKD OIL STOVKS-Rjimr- Iiib In

price from 00 to 520.00. West Texas
Utilities Company. ltc.

H, J. Hambleton
Plumbing .and

Electrical Wiring
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Locatedat McNeill
& Smith Hdw. Co.

Phone145
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PURE MILK AND WHIPPING CRe
mi.i bej ubi uivjuu AT THE

CASH MEAT MARKET

Furnishedfresh daily by H. C. cl
sanitaryuairy.

H. C. CATE, Proprietor.
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Columbus TocffTA Chance -- -- And Wn,
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Will You Be Lucky Like Columbus
If

You Buy A Car On Promises?
buying

largest

CHEVROLETS

testing

largest

Winningham,

Moore
Potter,
Logan,

hWthtobabychS'tt'

entireworld, and to CHEVROLET purchasersaccrue
thegreatsavingsmadepossibleby this gigantic or-
ganization.
CHEVROLET offers everymodernconveniencefound
on carsof higher price. Merit is-- a built-i- n feature
which accountsfor its constantlygrowing popularity,
not only with individuals, but with greatcommercial
organizationsrequiringgreatfleetsof carsand who

I "ot f rom guessworkor sentiment,but from rigid
and determinedeffort to procurethe most Economi-
cal Transportation,that their dollarswill buy.
CHEVROLET hasprovenits merit. It doesnot repre-
sentan experiment. Theyearsof usage and exten-
sive researchwork of GeneralMotors haveeliminated
that. Large commercial usersof motor cars have
1lanueT?TS!?T:fSct'which accountsfor their adoption
ot OHLVROLET. Individuals arerealizing this factmore eachyear, which accountsfor the growing pop-fj!t- y

C,HEV?0LETin this territory; as iseviden-fff- e

5? ollow1ln salesin Knox andHaskellfor month of June:

Haskell

IllliMllUlilll

C. C. Palmer,Munday, Texas.
Dr. W. J. Howell, Rochester,Texas.
Fred Kuhler, Rineland,Texas.
C. B. Billingsby, Abilene,Texas.
H. A. Ricks, O'Brien, Texas.

estTexasUtilities Co., MundayTex.

G. C. Thompson,Goree,Texas.
Roy H. Leslie.Haskell. Texas.
Miss Jewell McKee, Knox City, Texas,
GeOV0P 7mscol Mnnrlov ToYflS.
Humble Pipe Line Co., Houston, Texas
iii. u. ungleman,Sagerton,Texas.

Compafiy

Mt-- f


